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AMAZING PHOTO of an 18-week-old fetus during the
period of gestation in the mother's womb shows the unborn
infant to be active and very much alive. Physicians have

reported cases when children have been born with calluses
from thumb-sucking. See special supplement of the Florida-
Right-To Life Committee in this edition. -Life Magazine Photo

One Liberal Abortion Bill Is Killed
-FourOthers Alive In Legislature

v - '

Opponents of relaxed abortion have laws in Florida scored a major
victory Tuesday when one of the most liberal bills was defeated 65-44 by
the House of Representatives after four hours of spirited and
controversial debate as observers in the legislature warned that other
measures to reform the state's abortion statutes are still alive and
pending in both the House and Senate.

The measure, sponsored by Rep. Miley Miers (D-Tallahassee)
which proponents predicted would "pass easily" would have required
only that abortion be performed during the first half of a pregnancy by a
physician in a hospital and that the mother be a state resident for at
least six months.

As Florida's Bishops condemned abortion "as an unworthy recourse
of society in seeking solutions to problems," Dr. John L. Grady, Belle
Glade, state chairman of the Florida Right-To-Life Committee, told The
Voice, "This tremendous victory reflects the great groundswell against
abortion that is taking place across the state.

"It has been my experience." the physician declared, "that once the
true facts regarding abortions are brought to the attention of re-
sponsible citizens that the vast majority of these citizens see the cruelty
and immorality of abortion and oppose this needless legislation."

Dr. Grady, who is the author of the book. "Abortion: Yes or No,"
which is reprinted in its entirety in a special supplement to The Voice
this week, also noted that "The extreme liberal politicians who have
introduced this legislation continually use the propaganda that only
Catholics are opposed to this legislation. However, there has been great
opposition from numerous other groups, both religious and nonreligious.

"The vast majority of Baptists. Episcopalians. Lutherans and many
other groups are strongly opposed to this legislation." he emphasized,
"and have so indicated by their support and participation in the
statewide Florida Right-To-Life Committee."

(Continued on page 18)

Hollahan Denies Switch
Sen. George Hollahan has emphatically denied that he

has withdrawn his support of a tuition grant bill for students
in nonpublic schools, as reported earlier this week by a Miami
newspaper.

"I'm firmly committed to the principle and fully intend to
lead the fight for the passage of this bill," the legislator, one
of the introducers of the meassure, said.

CUBAN REFUGEES were commended by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll during testimonial dinner of the Cuban
Exile Rotary Club honoring various Archdiocesan agencies
which have assisted the exiles during the past 10 years. See
story P. 2.

HOLDING CURETTE, a surgical instrument used in performing abortions, Rep. Donald
Reed (R-Boca Raton) led a successful debate in the House of Representatives Tuesday
to defeat a liberalized abortion bill. Looking on as Reed spoke was Rep. Mary R. Grizzle
(R-Clearwater) another opponent of the bill.

Private Pupil-Aid Held
No New Concept In Fla.

Use of state funds for payment of tuition expenses of students in
non-public schools is not a new concept — in Florida it has been done for
years.

This was revealed this week by Miami attorney Joseph M. Fitz-
gerald, one of a group testifying before a hearing of the Senate
Education Committee of the Florida Legislature in support of aid to
pupils in religious and private non-sectarian schools.

Discussing the constitutionality of the proposed legislation, Fitz-
gerald told legislators that "The question of constitutionality was never
raised in the past when the state found it convenient to purchase
services from private institutions with public funds, why is it an issue
now?" he challenged lawmakers. "There is nothing unique in this pupil-
aid bill.' (Continued on page 10)
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Historic Happening
"The Cuban refugee in-

flux has now heeorae ose of
fee most important happen-
ings in the short history of Mi-
ami." Archbishop Coleman
P. Carroll told guests at a
Ctsban Exile Rotary Ctab feasi-
qaet Saturday, which honored
various charitable agencies of
the Archdiocese of Miami.

"The Cuban has eentrib-
ated much, both materially
and spiritualty to Ibis cem-
mimhy. Our lives here have
been enriched by bis contribu-
tion in business and in educa-
tion, and in the fieitts of
health aw! the arts," the prel-
ate, wta was guest of honor,
at the banquet added.

He paMted xmt tbat be-
caase of the susber of exiles
lh*iag m the area, they bad
"the respmsMIly to fosiar

vocatioBS to the priestljoo'i
and Religions life.' *

Archbishop Carroll sa .
he brought the situation uf tl
Spanish-speaking people
Miami to* the attention jf t\
U.S. Bistops meeting in Si
Francisco, and added that he
bad gotten the support of the
prelates to ask continuation
of the airlift — which is pres-
ently endangered by demands
from some news media that
the government terminate the
freedom flight.

"It is our responsibility to
wele«rne these people be-
cause they are suffering per-
secution in their own land.
The United States govern-
ment must continue to open
the d « r to freedom." Arch-
bishop Carroll added.

Dr. Jose Miguel Margie-
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G-omez, a Miami banker asd
former major of Havana, re-
eailei, while offcriag tiibate
» tte varwos agencies, alt
"f&ese things which the Caib-
#lic Cfcarcb has done for ref-
mgees during the past 13
years.**

He paid tribute !*J
Catuhew — the ;>nlv

place for Cubans tu torn JIJ ihe
early years of ihe influx —
whieh offered help before aid
was established a! Jackson
Memorial Hospital job

me centers araf other
maniiy af er.eies

He taaded tbe
campa%!JS of Tfre Voice HJ
favar of retaiaiag ti» Cabaa
anrtili aad beefag ap akl pro-

v> refagees. "if -aas
tie effort sf €e»irs

Hispaao CaSolieo. ssd its
Carr»l{.

campaigns of T6e Voice, ifea?
Miami, £fre slate and federal
go\ernrneots became aware

com- «J tbe a««& ©f ifee Cafeaa

ous
i^ U» basket vari-

rncnibers of the c!ab
ss feeaded by prestden:

Jose M. Yidaca. rteogaeaA
the conmbsuoss of Cestro

S«v;ce Bureas. Deparunen!
of Educauog. Cbrista.': Fam-
isy Movement and Cur-

nteresi«i m appty-
isg lor top federal posuwns
must templets she forms and
return th«n to the organaa-
u-tm wfcicfe sat! them Each
group s";i; *JJ«5 forward appis-
ca:ion5 to BPWs sauonal
ececuUve offices where a
ceslral ctearjng hense has
bes; set ap to process them
Qualified candidates' names
vnii be channeled w the ap-
propriate While House office
as top opecLigs occur an fed-
eral e-smuTsissiv-s, boards,
af enctes, brarsche? ->r depart-
ments

High Court To Review Abortion
ton's 69-year-otd criminal a doctor who acts in good
abortion law last -Nov. 10, &'lth *s not subject w crimin-

Judge GeseM said at the a J prosecution for performing
time that the clause "neces- a» abortion.
sarv for the preservation of
the mother's life or health"
was so vague that it forced

WASHINGTON -
— Acting on as appeal filed
by the U.S. Department of
Justice, the Supreme Court
announced here that it will re-
view the constitutionality of
the District of Columbia's
abortion law.

High court review of the
law lias been scheduled far
next fail.

The Justice Department
appealed the law after U.S.
District Judge Gerhard A.
Gesell struck down Washing-

the defendant to prove his in-
nocence rather than forcing [
the court to prove the defend-
ant's guilt.

In its appeal, the Justice
Department said that in
GeselFs decision the law was j
being construed to mean that j
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ishops'Conference Condemns Abortion
By GERAKD E. SHERRY
_ SAX FRANCISCO -

N1'." — The most n-oSahle
r'f-a-.ure of the semiannual
.r.e-iung of the National
Tonferenee of Catholic
Bishops NCCBJ here was
:ha- the voice of the people
was loud and clear — and that
:he bishops listened and
attended Jo thai vasee.

Despise Jae omnious
clouds of mass confromatior,
wi:h dissident Cat&oUcs.
•j^ngg were relatively quiet
The storm clouds had been
dissipated by a very effective
liaison committee of bishoos
r.eaded by Archbishop Thom-
-s J McDonougb of Louis-
--liie. Ky.

Another major develop-

was the issuance by the
bishops of a statement
expressing strung '»ppusm<«:
to on-going efforts in varwus
states of ih? nation t--i strike-
out laws prohibiting abortion

"In the light qf the at-
tempts to remade all pro-
hibition on abortion from our
Jegal system, the life of the
innocent unborn child H no
longer given universal pro-
tection in the iaws of (Kir
land."' the bis&ops said.

"The implications 01 this
proposed change in legal
philosophy are enormous,"
the bishops said. "Once we
allow Jhe taking of innocent
human life m the earliest
stapes of its development for
the sake of convenience, how-

"Sat is «*Ks*elta|| asrfcar, we logically pryt**-£ efforts to *s
msm.tr, Sifv at any other p©!.-.:. pc-is:b&s to r«rr;v« Ox •*&;ml to A? I«MH® wtetss face a
..•nci> that iiie has ber»me s r.ignsa yssi i* v;&*ed cs a?e deEBatft pre^ssssy. At t ie

wwran ±a". « pregRssrt act uf >«a« tto», »* ai* escssttr-
a:. we declared wrfkek as w*« as-is !wr *gattrjn)*seie«iIirjMtvanee

-•»ur d«crmmaif»n to K A eiais of retsas steeadtas tfesi has al-
saliusons v> the problems Usai "We alsa flesige tiK fscS- re&gy pmrttoi as
k*ad <wm* vMjner t-a etm»;*fer ilie* ant tfee efforts «f war la ssp^srt a s i mawae*
abortion Wf pledge oar Ctexrcit age&ete's is pranrfcfe Me aisi fceaJtft «f t&*

tie rseetsx^ of the

b&si ih* powt?ih*y of dissent
Cateelwr gr35^» that

a ^osc-e in iJecewj-
Bai tbe liaison

The Oufsfanding
Accomplishments
Of Conference

SAN FRANCISCO — sNC s — Here is what the bishops did
when they met here in the semiannual meeting of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops iNCCB •:

• Set next Thanksgiving for She first annual special
collection for the relief of domestic povertj. hoping to raise
close to 57 million the first year toward a Soft-million fond to
help eradicate the causes of poverty.

s Issued a 560-word statement that expressed •'strong
opposition to ongoing efforts to strike down laws probifaiting
abortion." particularly a mounting drive for iota! repeal of
all such laws, and tkat said ''the destruction of any human life
is not a private matter . . . We remain convinced that human
life Is a priceless gift."

s Encouraged Catholics, in a 1.300-word pastoral
statement on "Christians in Oar Times," to rely on God's
providence and the Holy Spirit to see the Church through
.-wrrent difficulties and to pray more fervently for "Jiving
i\iilh. abiding hope and SSOBI courage."

9 Heard Cardinal John Dearden of Detroit, the .N'CCB
prudent, exhort his fellon. bishops to go along with the idea
ir creating a National Pastoral Council in which responsi-
bility for the Church in America would be shared at ali levels
A the Cboreb asd the bishops woold "stand to profit
aa^toraih from sach sharing."'

• Agreed to keep alive their temporary committee on
the farm-labor dispute, formed to help mediate the lingering
California grape dispute, because of expected agricultural
worker unionizing efforts elsewhere in rnral America.

s Allocated S15.0M to PADRES, a new organization of
Mexican-American priests, to pay for a "team ministry"

• C 3S

Here Are Quotes
From The Bishops

SAN" FRANCISCO — r NC» — Among thousands of words
spoken and written by the American hierarchy when the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops (NCCB) met here,
some stood out as especially significant or expressive of the
hierarchy's mind.

Some samples:
"Our decisions reached through open participation will

be more readily accepted." — Cardinal John Dearden, NCCB
;president, telling the bishops one of the reasons why creation
of a National Pastoral Council would be important.

"The question of abortion is a moral problem
transcending any particular sectarian approach. Our
opposition to abortion derives from our conviction that
whatever is opposed to life is a violation of man's inherent
rights, a position that has a strong basis in the history of
American law." — Prom the bishops' statement against
abortion-law repeal efforts in many states.

"The Charch, while holy in her divine dimensions and
doctrine, remains ever a body of men, prone to sin, tempted
to allenatioB from God and other men, but being renewed
through Cbxist....These are times in which we need Catholics
of eoiirage to face tbe future without a false sense of
security." — From the bishops' pastoral statement
"Christians in our Times."

"Many years ago, especially in the 1930s, I spent much
time fighting communists in the labor unions. I'm not naive
about it," — Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Donnelly of Hartford,
Conn., head of the bishops' committee on the farm-labor
dispute, defending at a news conference grape worker
organizer Cesar Chavez against insinuations by a rightist
Catholic newspaper that Chavez and Church leaders backing
him were being duped by Marxists.

"A majority of Americans are aware there is poverty in
oar eauntry. Bat I wonder if they are aware how extensive it
is, some 25 million (people). Are they really aware of their
own responsibility for the poor? I doubt it." — Bishop Francis
Magavero of Brooklyn, N.Y., in discussing with the press the
$5ft-miHion fand against domestic poverty to be started with a
special collection next Thanksgiving.

"la the past we nave sometimes bad statements that
(Continued on page S)

by Arcftbisfcsp
ftsd derated
Unte before- *i

started ts

nardvn, exe<uHve se<refary. As fight ialkt wilh St. P*t«ribwgr pretete.
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Pope Relaxes Regulations
Covering Mixed Marriages

VATICAN CITY - NC
— Pope Paul VI has -SJUK:
2 400-wird Cct-ument <e::;rg
up 17 new .vrrns '>r. niixeti
marriage for 'he w-jr:d s
Cath'shcs

The new lesislaiKin rt-
•r.oves the demand ihn: *he
non-CattwIic party prurr.j5;*
rn>l lo block his or ht.-r
Catholic spouse fromiheCaih-
olic's obligation v» raise
children bom of the marriage
as Catholics

Tbe mom proprio, or
letter issued OB the Pope's
own initiative, also makes U
possible for a mixed
marriage to be performed in
places other than a Catholic
church and before a minister
or official other than a
Catholic priest, as long as
some kind of jwWlc ceremony
or public record is favoK ed.

lakes effect Oc; '.
> la WaslsiagtOB.

man for the Nattasai Con-
ference of CasJsol*c Btsbop-s
called the docamtat "a lar-
iher step in EndemaadiBg
betiseeB Cailwlics aisd other
Christians as %eil as between
Catholics asd

of dwsla io

the
be

In both instances.
local bishop must
consulted — and in many
situations covered by the 17
norms, the bishop can decide
without having to check with
Rome. The new legislation

The p«ja! letter, enuiisd
• Matranoraa Mala." sees
mixed marriages as a resc't
of Christian division zsa nox
as the way is help restore
unity among Christians
"except in some cases." It
says thai she difficult
questions inherent m mixed
marriages "can only be fully
resolved when Christian unuy
is restored. *"

The first 14 norms are a
combination of sew and ex-
isting mixed marriage rales.
Toe I5th aod I6th remove aay
eboreli peoalties coanecied
with noB-observaBce of the
other norms. The 17tii says
Ihe judgment of the Vatican
should be sooght in aay cases

(be oilier

rates at t i* wi$&. via: sr.e
r.'sxmimr jf rsvsed marriage*
has ereatiy increased, and
says xhs Ctarch $ pastoral
csiiv is ic se; up narrrts
nwtcerrog sach mar r i e s
ihe r.ew regulatioos *,» wi
apply ty Esstera-riie
Catholics bscau^ earlier
legislation covers ifcerr.

tee* tfetr C^wxfc s^»Id act
ike Kersssla el "sJare^

A great
ef -siews was faiea

©Rsitoratisffl. Seme
were aece^ie* f«r fetter
stsdr asrf »ctie«. Oikers. w«re
rejecietf as ifflp^ctfc^te &c
sstimelv.

As 5 result «?£ the lismm
rommitlce repon. ifce bisfc-
•̂ ps voted

« Tfcst persons net
members of the XCCB may
asMress ii:« fa!j cwdere
meeting cslv fey aiv.taii
exien«ied afier a vo'.e cf
eeure body if dtstwps.

s Tnsi proposals

people of lrf?Q ' in the seiec-
t»n ol bishop? bt presented lo

offsce rjf Uw general sec-
reiary

That '.be bahops' Cwn-
mntee or; Pr;esily Formation
stay close ;o tfce Nat anal
Federat ion of Prfes^?

role re^ardtrp ,\FPC plans
for a «?l!ocuim «n ihe
corrtirjjjag education of
pnesis

• That ±a NfCB ait-j-
cate SIs.'XO t.> P.\DRES ls=

a r.ady of ,a team
Mexican-

s Tha: a s:^dv be
of ihe r«r?anuationai possi-
biUuPs os ise Div?5ssiR fcr the
Spanbfi-SpeaiL-jg.
that of ojrssrdering t
•".•f jsaff p«rs^r.s gf

The matu proprw
that mixed marriages be
discouraged, whs-ch is also the
attstade of many Protestani
denominations, out of fear of
spiritual dsvisiveness for the
married couote.

Tba: an ad hoc com-
«n the Lay Apostojase

be established
• Thai greater efforts

be made to ae programs of
the National Councils of
Catholic Men and Women into
she programs of the United
Stales Catholic Conference.

• That the bishops were
"encouraged by the positive
contribution 10 human

HOLDING A LAMB, a gift o! Sardinian sfjephertJs,
Pope Paul VI appears pleased witfe the gift. The
Pontiff previously hod celebrate*} an open-olr Wass
in front of the Sanctuary of the Madonna of Bonarta,
near Cagiiari, Sardinia's capita!. The motorcade wos
stoned by some demonstrators in one of the slum
neighborhoods. Police quickly routed them.

POPE VISITS Sardinia and is greeted by a cheering
crowd as his motorcade passes tbe harbor en route to
the Sanctuary of the Madonna of Bonario. The papal
visit to the Mediterranean isiond marked tbe 600th
anniversary of the discovery of o statue of the Mooon-
na of Bonoria, which ho«f oeer* washed ashore March
25, 1370.
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NIXON ACTS TO AID DIVERSITY OF EDUCATION

Non-public School Panel Set Up
WASBJHGTOH - (PCs - President Nixon has esfatv

a feer-member President's Panel on Nottpubltc
E<Jacata», charging if with evaluating the problems of
nonpobiic .elementary awl secondary schools and wilfi
reporting hack "positive recommendations" that wtH be "in
ibe mferest of our entire national educational system."'

Dr. Clarence Walton, president of tbe Catholic University
of America here, was named chairman of the panel. Other
members are William G. Saltoostall, former principal of
Phillip? Exeter Academy, Exeter, N.H.; Ivan Zylstra. admin-
istrator of government school relations for the National

Ualon ci ChmUao Srhw.1*. ar,i ',
director o! education for Use arcbri*x«Sfc <J! I

Jo a statement issued g£ a Wtee Hwss-e press
IPresittent Nixoa saW he orged the panel l» keep w * eoasaf-

ts miai: "First, o«r parpest here is sat ts
ia particular, fcmi to prouwte d h e n m sa

tfte CoBsthBi»B. Second, that while tfre pa&d •
ales, noopablic scfeools is the failed Slates are ciosiag at tfee
r»teof oseaday,""

The President said ibe nonpofcisc elemenlary and secstai-
ary schools in she t'nited States' have long beer: an insegrai

part and
n;a;r.

y
54r. NtKos wsmei tlat "stesM aay siagle >

— psS^k- «r pmHe — e* er acqBtre a Cffc»p4eie ra«aopotj «-v er
t&e etocatioa el «ar c*a<Jreis. the ressit w wM amfcer be geed

Board Opposes Pupil Aid Again

He added thzi J
tiie cpport=Hi*y ia sumd cfeildrer. :-j a $?>:•>•-'. of !*s«
cfeesce and of 5fee:r owr; refigi<»us dewrmisaisoc The;.1

*Kfer rssgs1 9f pojsiiniities for eds:rA::oR3l
and spec^- o{^»rt«nities. «$pecialtr Ur
Amertrjus aid b^sds Americans ' '

The PrdKtest said that «p uaul tstw we have fasied to
ctKtsisfer the ctntseqaences «rf ̂ ecimrnf enrcsinests in crivaie
elecceuarr awi secoodarr sci&ols. mesi vf •'Jtem

The Dade County School
Board — after hearing ap-
proximately 10 mantes of
inforasalion «i the subject —
last Wednesday vi^ed to
otiose rtate aM to noo-paMic
SA«MJI chil<irffli for the second
time is as many months.

According to Fatter
Fraaeis Ledaata of ttsfi
arcbtl»c«ai! department of
schools — who appeared
before the pablie school
officials atong with lawyer
Jos^jh Fitzgerald to explain
the facts about the proposed
state aM to noo-public school
children legislation — "We
presented our case, asked if
they would •want to reeoHsiclei*
their previotts vote because
they bad not been informed on
the issue- wben. they balloted,
and we sat down to see what
they were going to do."'

What they did was vote
against the theory of mch aid
tot the second time. The
school board originally wait
SB record March IS by a vote
of 3 to I opposing state aid.
The vote followed charges by
several members of the hoard
tbat go^emnieot support of
private education could
destroy public education.

Tfce Jisseatiag vote ia the
original balloting and in last
week's secoai fealtetiHg was
cast % Dr. Bea Slieppant

Following the 10-mimte
presentation made by Father
Lechiara and Fitzgerald, the
school board voted to re-
consider the Issae. Then they
immediately voted on the
question and roieed their op-
position for the second
straight time.

"I feei that the action of
the school board shows a lack
of concern on the part of the
board," Father Lechiara ex-
plained. "As a professional
group of people, I would think
they certainly would be
thoroughly informed on a
issae before they voted on it."

He aided, "Ia M inmates,
I don't feel yoo can discuss
such a. critical issae and do

p
perted rttcfe eslscate II per ceni ?f at; pup^s - close in six
mtilsos scSwo! efeiMres."

He said list d most or all p-rivaie schools -sere to close o^
torn pabltc. she a<id«d bardes on pshik funds by ±e ecd or the
19T% 'mxtld exceed S4 bMn-ou per year in operations and wsifc
sn estimatedS faOIioc more needed ior IscihUss

"Tbere B aa equally impoartaat cwishleratfoa: these
sctoefe — s®&-s«et3ms. CatWkr. Jenswi, Prnfesteei a®4
eitoo- — isftes adsi a iiajessiaa Off spiritual vahte w eiiscatfen
affirmissg m c%3^es a is«raJ <ro4e by wfekfc lo Jh'e." tfce

saM. "Ne gflr^Bmes? caa'be J3^af«-em to ifre

Ttse Pressfcsl rwraJIed tbat he bad said earlier *.fca: ".he
rf p f e parschiat schools" «as i-,- bt- i sart:-r-

alar ssstssm&n of the CAtnrnsssioT; on School finxr.ee. ard
Ifcat rt&w he ts erUibluhiBg the new pane* within lha: r-i-r-
IRJSSiOS!

WEMBE's OP '**• Dad" C c - ' y Schso Boa'a h> I'd Fc*̂ -." *-j-<- % lucn ica 'c-
appfoxiroat«ly 10 minutes before voiing for the second time fo oppo*e tHe concept of
state aid fo non-pubtk school children.

jwstiee to it an4 l i mi»«tes ready taken their vote — allowed only 10 minuses to
was all the tune we were ai- school officials said they review Uie facts of the
lowed." woald not place a time limit proposed legislation asd the

on the presentation. eorunittttiooaiity at die bills
When Father Lechiara now ander consideration

was invited to appear before However . F a t h e r when they appeared before
the board — after they had al- Lechiara and Fitzgerald were the board.
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CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE
"Fraternal Insurance Since 1881"

NON PROFIT - LOW- LOW-RATES

HOSPITAL / DOCTORS/ SURGEON PLANS
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Text Of U.S. Bishops' Pastora
FoUawmg « the imxi of a posfwol slafe-

ment tmitfhd 'Xbrmtmma in Oat 7mm," issued
by tit* ffattwwrf Catdmemm o* Catholk 8kh<sps
{NCC8) o# its semi-sttmaei msethmg in 5ut%
Frtmcisctt.

111 Tie years which have elapsed since
Ihe close of tite Second Vatican Council have
been a time of intense activity in the Catholic
Ctoreh, They have witnessed gratifying
accomplis&mants in many areas of the
Church's life aad discipline, notably in
Htargy. ecumenical endeavors and the
apsfetiaie of the laily. Bat, at the same
lime, tftey have also been a period of extra-
ordinary testing of theCha'rcb.

Most of us expected a gradoal. orderly
^" iroeess of change and renewal after the
\ ctwaci came to an end in December, 19©.

Instead, we haw seen dissension, contro-
versy and turmoil become very much a part
of ear lives daring these p&st-eoBCsiar years.
It woald be unrealistic,, if not naive, to inter-
pret the complex problems confronting the
Ctarefj In oor day as a passing phase which
will soon disappear. Ttie problems are real.
profound and vitally crucial. They must be
viewed witii grave concent.

S2» We, the Catholic bishops of the
United States, share this concern and anxiety
with you. our priests. Religions and laity .
Noaetheiess. we also feei impelled to exhort
yoe lo approach the problems of the Church
in OOF day with faith, hope and eetieage, firm
in the coavicikm of God's provident love for
His people and of tbe abiding presence of the
Holy Spirit,

131 Dissension and controversy are not
new to ihe Church. St. Paul, for example,
testifies is his letters to grave internal dis-
putes among the first converts, and the Acts
of the Apostles record many incidents of
strife aucS coofaston in the early Christian
cornmunJties, We recall, too. the great
schisms wMch followed later and the long
years wfeeu, at times, some leaders of the
Church failed sadly in the fulfillment of their
responsibility.

">4J Faith and history, then, both
remind as that tfae Church, while holy in her
divine dimensions and doctrines, remains
ever a body of men, prone to sin. tempted to
alienation from God aad ether men, but
being renewed through Christ in whom she
constantly relives the Paschal mystery,

'5? It is important, therefore, that; we
view our present difficulties in the perspect-
ive of history, recalling that Christians of
other ages also laced the challenge of adjust-
ing to tbe world in times of profound and
radical change. They had a task similar to
thai which now confronts as: laboring to dis-
cern the signs of the times in order to present
the message of Christ in a way that is both
relevant to contemporary needs and »n
acecrd with the true inspirations of the Holy
Spirit as they enfold in history.

f6i The Pastoral Constitution on the

URGING BISHOPS to step up thek efforts fo implement the cwwepf *rf shared
responsibility, Jofin Cardinal De&fden of Defroif tfeJ/verecf ihe Jtejrrrefe address of the
Notional Ctmfetmtce of Cafhofk Bishops' semiannual meeting, ht&ii sn San
Cwdinaf Deatden a president of the NCCB.

Church in the Modern World reminds us lhat
some of the problems of the Church in our
day are the product of our age. The constitu-
tion describes it as an age in which instant
communication and technologies! progress
have effected revolutionary changes in our
cultural, social, political aid economic rela-
tionships, an age of profound changes in atti-
tudes and in human structures which fre-
quently call traditionally accepted values
into question- id. Constitution or, the Church
in the Modem World, .No. 6-7 ;

ill This description of our times
scarcely needs any elaboration, bat the point
is that the Church is in the world; she is part
of the particular historical and societal cir-
cumstances in which we- now live and. there-
fore, she mast expect to share the crises and
conflicts of this period in history

It should be noted, however, thai, while
our problems are different in Iclnd and scope
from those which challenged Christians in
past ages, they too can be resolved. In fact.
the lesson which history clearly teaches is
that, in her various periods of crisis and con-
flict, the Church progressed or declined io
the degree that Christians responded with
faith, hope and courage to the challenge that
faced them. This is a lesson (or the faithful of
our day to recall and act upon.

(8) The firmest basis for our reassur-
ance in the midst of trial and anxiety, how-
ever, lies not is Uiese human experiences
from history, bat in the conviction, rooted in
faith, that God's providence extends in a spe-
cial way to the Church founded by His Divine

Sin vt/a sent the Holy Spin', to gaafe mxd to-
spire her as weJ' as vi preserve her from
error :r. interpretir.g revealed trstfv "Bat the
Paraclete, the Hoiy Spirit wfeom ihe Father
yfil'i send in my aame will ieacfe yms every-
thing aod remind yoa of all that I laid yoa
myself Do rtat \ti voar hearts be troubled
or fearfssT Jofer. 14 26.27 =

3 • The Gtmsvituuos no the Chords of
tfce Second Vaucas Council frees eSeqaait
expression u> "its roieei she Holy Spirtl us *Jje
Church In a passage wisicfa merit* fnquest
prayerfui reflecttoa by Ciyistia,55S sn ear day,
ihe councji FaUiers declare- "Wbos she
work whwb the Father had given tix Sea la
do on earth -C: Ja. I" 4 was accompiisbed.
the H'jsy Spirit was sent on the day of Pente-
cost in order Khai. He might fore/er sanctify
the Church, and tfcus all believers wcutd have
access le Ihe Father through Cfens* HJ the
ow Spmt -Cf. Eph 2. IS . He is thesjs£ns erf
life, a foaniai-t c»f -saier spnnguur up » life
c ten;a5 Cf Jn. 4 14. T 3S-29 Yae Spirii
d-seiis :3 ihe Church and in the hearts of ihe
isithfu: ss in a temple Cf 1 Cor. 3-16.
S. IS • . The Spirit guides ihe Church into the
fullness of traifc Cf. Jo. IS li • ajrf gives h«r
a uniiy of fellowship and service... He makes
the Church grow, perpetsaily renews fee: aod
leads her so perfect uason with her ̂ Kjuse."
• ConFiiuittoncii theCharch. No. 4-.

> 10* The Holy Spirii prorsbed by Christ
IO His Church is not only Use spirit of life atd
love, bat equally the spirii of hope grounded
in faith. Her,ce. raifaer than being dismayed
bv the turbulence of tfce limes, Christians in

ear day should lusd reas*urarxe aarf renewed
c^iraf« if. ate kr^wiedf? tfcai tfee sas:^ Dt-
rxe Spmi abJ** *s*h as- acd Li
u «e rrai* ->sr way Iferwjeii fcetory

-I! • Today csp«r:ajjy. •];
s«5fii h*rs«!f A* a pilgrim
WOT *s arailetl tnu? qacsti'.n nt-w ttoan ,TJ ti;«
recea: past VeKtrabU' f-c?ti-nî  srf cfter-

prscitces fcave gn-o; -say %p r^ijtf » d
al rt;af5fe Tru? sci s:l irat at ne«r or

a ih* resw»i r*C the S«c*sd Vat teas
CoaaciJ «r a csrrecl »r*i*rpreiat^w al its <£«•
cress is sonte snstacces. U may be merely
Jfce resali &f teanas desire f «JT &<>vel!y

I'llanatdy. bu«ev€r. aaEfoonsed a?af a«-
daa f e* reveal Jhe Irut saittre »rf tht
as s ptigrtm asvastcK-g hupefuUy to-

ward a jinre glorioas tezst* aoanaied by
ise H»*y $mn£ aad uoder Use ̂ tidancte erf (fee
btsfcofw -jsiJed «iib tbv vtcar wC Cfenst Tttos.
ifce Ciurtft rwnajss whs? sfte is araf always
fess best- ifee people of God zteas has so afai-
mf cjty aere on earth She psigrifr: seefeisg as
esemal feccne On -hss pilfru»age. partic^lsr
]oy afflj cwnfon come Irsir. Mary. Mother al
the Cfesirefe. «lit?' shines forth on earth, ustd
U» day cf U» Lord shall o;rr.e Cf 2 P«
3-19-, as 3 sign <rf sare hope and S=J33« far
!se pjlgrss people «i Gc«d'" Co--*stjti3uon on

hards, No. SI-
• 12 • These ar? ;jrr,es i<? pray to God

fervently titas ever for deep faith and
w beg tfc« islercesskm of ihe samt5 that iise

. we may have strengife courage arsd
calm in the face of irisis artd ditft-

cuiues They are tones which call for a sense
of hjssoncat cwTiiswity u> see things in eheir

persp*cttve. ssd f&r prudence io dis-
r- as far as possible between lhat

is nn-cfiangea&e m ihe Church because
K is of .God affid Lhat which t$ changeable be-
C3o.se it JS of nn*n

These are times wfcscb plead for sims and
dasjgtt^? wteo wiii trust siie Church and be
ready 50 street ifee future bo»dh" witii iier. con-
itdent w Use abiding prrsecce oC ti» Holv
Spmt and H« wasiant guidance. They are
times flrhicJ? d«itasd CfertsUan kmtiBcss. in a
very special measure, toward these whom
Si. Paul csib ibe weak, and *o be r»er con-
srid«ate aad patient vob ifee Church s hu-
man sjde Bat. while shiwir^g charity toward
Use sinner, we must Dot condtme sws itwif.
sor conhise imth with error or light with
datteess Finally, these are iur.es m which
are seed Catholics of t-wurage i» face the fu-
ture WIUXKI a false desire of security h is in
3 !tving faith and the hope which springs
frwn it thai we will find botfc this kind of
courage ssd that reai security which is the
true "freedom of Ure children of God'' • Rom
8-21 .

•-13" Lei it then be our prayer now and tn
the days ahead thai, the mereiia! Christ will
grant as that measareof living faith, abiding
kvpe- and stout courage which will keep us
falthiul to Him. loyal w His Church and re-
sponsive So the challenge of Christians in our
time.

Bishops Conference Condemns Abortion
tCcntinued ttsur. page 3")

understanding and to the
knowledge of the Church
provided by the diocesan
newspapers," and that they
"rely strongly on the Catholic
,?ress."

The bishops gave unani-
mous approval to the report
of the ad hoc committee on
the farm-labor dispute and
voted to continne the life of
the c o m m i t t e e . The
committee indicated that it
would be broadening its
activities to include farm-
labor problems in areas other
than the grape-growing
California section, which had
been the foeos of their most
recent mediation efforts.

Cardinal Terence J.
Coofce of New York
annoanced that a committee
on uniform accounting was
preparing a standard manual
for ttse in dioceses throughout
the country, with the
assistance of a firm of
professional accountants.

A major statement was
also issued by the bishops on
'•Christians In Our Times." It
was essentially a message of
liope to the people in the
present period of turmoil both
in the Church and in the
world.

The statement declared:
"This description of our

times scarcely needs any
elaboration, but the point is
that the Church is in the
world; she is part of the
particular historical and
societal circumstances in
which we now live and.
therefore, she must expect to
share the crises and conflicts
of this period of history.

"It should be noted, how-
ever, that while our problems
are different in kind and
scope from those which
challenged Christians in past
ages, they too can be
resolved. In fact, the lesson
which history clearly teaches
is that, in her various periods
of crises and conflict, the
Church progressed or de-
clined to the degree that
Christians responded with
faitb, hope and courage to the
challenge that faced them.
This is a lesson for the
faithful of our day to recall
and act upon."

A further statement on
education, addressed to
President Richard M. Nixon
was also approved by the
bishops. It lauded him for the
formation of the President's
Panel on Non-Public
Education within the com-
mission OB school finance.

"Because of the urgent
need for immediate solutions

to the financial problems
threatening the very survival
of many non-public schools,
the conference has directed

'assign top priority" to al!
requests for daja and
information which the
president's panel may wish to

its department of education to use in its preparation of

Bishops1 Conference
Accomplishments Set
study to help the country's five million Mexican-Americans
as that minority group seeks greater social and economic
dignity.

e Approved the starting in Boston of a Newman Center
for the study of campus ministry on a three-year basis as of
nest September, with financing to come from the National
Newman Foundation.

« In several decisions, made plans to work with several
Catholic lay and priestly groups whose own programs point
toward better understanding between Church and people,
including the continuing education of priests already
ordained, possible ways for the people to be involved one day
in how new bishops are chosen, and the various activities of
the two national councils of Catholic men and women.

« Voiced enthusiasm for the continued existence of the
Catholic press as an important communlcatioas medium,
refused to let the press into its meeting bat agreed to have a
committee take the first steps toward letting reporters cover
some future sessions of the bishops' meetings, which are now
totally closed to the press.

• Through a liaison committee in advance of the San
Francisco meeting beard more than 20 different special-
interest groups air their complaints and state their desires on
things they think the bishops should do.

» Made plans for a possible change in 3972 from hofcting
fall meetings each April to holding regional meetings ia
several parts of the country, while keeping the November
meeting in Washington, B.C., nationalized as at present.

•positive recommendations
tor action," the bishops de-
clar'si.

"Tfae conference takes
this occasion." the bishops
said, "to thank you. Mr.
President, for your forthright
public declaration about the
inherent and unique value of
non-public education. This
presidential declaration will
afford great encouragement
to those who are endeavoring
to sustain the non-public
schools as a vital component
off the total American
educational enterprise. The
welfare of both public and
non-public education in the
United States will continue to
be a major concern of the
USCC."

Cardinal Dearden had
great praise for the Haisoa
committee which met with
groups petitioning the bish-
ops. He noted that in San
Francisco, the committee
had met with 20 different
groups, apart from those who
had been heard from in the
month preceding the meeting.

Cardinal Dearden made it
plain that the committee does
not serve as a buffer for the
national conference but
raUier, "It is an effective
channel for conveying Ihe
desires of these groups in a
simpler and more direct
fashion. In this way they
rendered real service not only
io the bishops but also to (he
groups with whom they met."

Here Are Quotations..,
f«s= page 3)

were rather scholarly and lengthy. The bishops wanted a
simple statement to aspire the people as good Caristiass." —
Bishop Bernard J. Flanagan of Worcester, Mass. explaiaing
at A news conference what his committee had in mind in
preparing the pastoral statement "Christians in oer Times."

"I think you will admit that frankness gives itself to
words and remarks which in isolation would make very fine
headlines. We've all been in the position once or twice of
seeing undue emphasis given to ooe's remarks." — Cardinal
Deardea, at the final sews conference, explaining why the
bishops have been reJuctant about throwing open their closed
meetings to reporters.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Has Legislature
A Better Insight
About Abortion?

As Tie Voice goes to press, the intense debate on
the abortion question continues without any dear sign
of the direction which the legislation will take.
Tuesday's House vote of 85-44. defeating a bill to do
away with State regulations against abortions, was
encouraging, tat only to a point, since sponsors are stt.il
determined to push through one of the four bills siiii
pending.

Altboagb we #0 sot know what will happen, we have
to be eosfideBt tbat oar leaders will not let the current
proposals become law. We affirm this, since the ideas
expressed in talks so the floor indicate there is a muefa
clearer understamliag of the valae of homan life, even
the life of t ie aabern, than is past years-

Many legislators have indeed admitted • recently
that they took for granted several years ago an auto-
matic change in the century-old abortion law was
necessary, if only because its age suggested it was oai
of date. But they insist now. after studying the broader
questions related to the preservation of human life,
what appeared to them first as an easy decision
became an agonizing decision.

This change of mind oa the part of oar legislators is
one of the most heartening aspects of this brutally
franfe debate. It indicates tbat many are not going to be
motivated by purely political reasons to a moral matter
tbat transcends parties aad personal feelings.

When our lawmakers refuse to be swayed by
superficial, emotional arguments, however valid these
may seem at first glance, and insist on recognizing the
deeper values respecting human life, we can be truly
grateful. Good government always has the long range
view, the welfare of all citizens, and above all an
abiding concern for toman life, whether it is one day
old or 90 years.

We say again tbat oar legislators, in refusing to
liberalize abortion laws, are acting in strict accordance
with the spirit and letter of American law; they are
upholding the Bill of Bights, which guarantees the right
to life to every American; they are in step with the
United Nations declaration that a child, because of its
dependent status, should be accorded special protection
under the law, before as well as after birth.

We hope that the voting in this crucial question of
abortion will follow these guidelines of integrity.

Enter Congress Races

Hmppy Mother's Dmy - Mmf

By Combined ̂ tews Service
Two Catholic priests

have announced their
candidacies for Congress —
Father Robert Fi'Drinan. S.
J.. in Boston: and Father
Joseph R. Lucas in
Youngstown, O.

Father Drinan. to devote
full time to his campaign,
has resigned as vice pres-
ident and provost of Boston
College: and has also taken a
leave of absence as dean of
the Jesuit university's law
school. He is an activist in
peace, civil rights and Black
minority movements.

He has the initial
advantage of having been
selected unanimously as the

preferential candidate of an
852-member Democratic
Caucus meeting in the third
Massachusetts congressional
district in the September
primary.

The second priest-
candidate. Father Lucas, of
Youngstown. is running as a
Democrat without support
from any large organizations
in the 19th Ohio
Congressional district in the
May 5 primary; and is
making his number one issue
that of peace, voicing
opposition to U.S. involve-
ment in the Vietnam war —
not on religious grounds,
however.
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Of Th® Matter

The Saints-Forgotten People?
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

In the agitation of the pas', lew years *.-••: renews'
and revolution some jir.purtan; pfr--p-fc <;£-p-ed *m .;f
sight - the sasns> You hard;;.1 heir a&.-u* Sceir anj
more In the heated debates «ver vr.s r:zt's -?i human
beings and the grave need to save •j-.err. frarn hunger
and fsppresskm and slavery. r.-= >ne seems to
remember thai the great sa:sls -.<! byjtur.e «ras were
the champions of human rights a~d the breakers of
chains But the saints for s-rr.e reason are lie
forgotten people of today

MSGR.
JAMES J.

WALSH

It's a pity, too, because history must remain oar
teacher. The saints in every century brightened the
pages of history and showed thai She human spirit
CooJd rise about inhumanity and the animal
tendencies of ambitious, carnal men. We are the
losers today if we fail to remember that our grave
problems, white different in appearance and
intensity, are macfe of the same staff as the preijfcnas
of the past

It should help men #f faith to rent ember also that
in the internal crises of the Citareb
history, great saints came ea the see*e, aM like
giants walked among coafused, aotappy. warriag
people aad gave them Mgkt aatl streagtfc.

In fee chaotic fourth and fifth centuries, there
were Jerome, Augustine and Ambrose, wbe changed
the thinking habits of men for centuries. la the rest-
less thirteenth century, Francis of Assist asd
Dominic, Thomas Aquinas and Albert &e Great
caused a social and an intellectual revelation. When
the Church was considered on her deathbed is tbe
sixteenth century, as the great split among CSristiaBS
widened, some extraordinary men and women proved
that sanctity, and the power of sanctity, was far from
dead — Thomas More, Teresa of AvQa, Ignatius of
Loyola, Francis Xavier. Charles Borromeo, Palip
Neri.

It seems clear from history that God always gives
holy men and women HI abundance to the Charcb
when her problems are most intense. Surely, then,
there is reason to believe that God has not turned his
back on us. But where are the great saints today?

We probably could not recognize them if we
bumped into them. This may be because our ideas of
sanctity are somewhat warped. The way their lives
were written led us to think they swooped down from
heaven For a few years to help us out, but were never
really like us, so prone to greed and sloth and
selfishness.

Hagiographers of the past seem fearful lest they
would scandalize readers by admitting their saintly
subjects had any human weakness. A long, dissolute
part of St. Augustine's life is compressed in the
breviary into the vague statement that for a while he
fell into the heresv of Manicheism.

Mc'*t .-: us t h e * a: %3:.rA> a ; L-.m-jrlily bungs wh.
: *nure Uietr budies wtih ex^-a-infrr-try penances, wh
had DO use fvr :3;e •wvrH or ar.yit.'.r.s. in i: except G xt ?
children wn--.- rejected all plea.-jr-.-? aa«J fcon-T? ar.-J
w!n>. u) sl*.r: -ever seenied quite reai

Tfe« lorm of sutctiiy is cot for today. The mo-dent
Cteistiaa, as sever brfw«« realizes tire Pt«rch mu>t
aot flee fnsm the ntxid. nor must he isrn from tije
world's problems. Tfc* <M attimdes aad forms.
t&erefOT«. te%e ao appeal »««. 5<J wbo are the saints
today?

An srucie m Civilta Cattolica, a Rome w«kiy
seems to Penmate *>rr.e who maintain a

st pJac« on the sc«ne todiy There are '.-KI
many people sr. the Chare* today who contest - alters
cf course •. there are too many who se!. Ujonseives up
as masters of ifceology or of exegesis, claiming e\ en
So leach the Pope, use many wly» have discovered fvr
themselves a vocatios as reformers of the Church and
who claim is Isold an "exclusive" from the Hoiv
Spirit.*"

The artjcle goes on to say that debate i s necessary
us tae Gsirch aow. that a widespread knowledge of
theology is vitally important, ikat it is a "grace for
the Ctanch" that many are dissatisfied and are asking
for structural reforms. Nevertheless Use article
msvsis that socfa coutesiatioa "sbtmii" go baud-in-
hand with a more intense and also more visible effort
towards CnrisiSB sanctity. Moreover, it adds, the
desire for reform m public should be accompanied by
'•a reform of ooe's own life according to the Gospei.
sbjce this is the reform wtich the Church mostly and
urgently needs, and if this exists then also the other
reforms will come ..."

So where are the saints? The same article
indicates wfeere. It states: "Wise among as has Bot
experienced sanctity, has not met men and women,
priests, refipoas ami laity totally gives to God and to
their fellow mea, hemble and joyfsi, poor and friends
of the poor asd of sufferers, detached from worldly
interests asd at th* same time profoandly 'boand' to
the safferiBgs aad injustices of the world, friends of
God asd men of prayer, although also attentive to the
wants aad seeds of men, always ready to give, to 'lose
their own life,* withoat asking anything in return?" -

It seems likely these people do not "iook saintly."
Today they must be warmly human, penetrated with a
strong sense of human values, open to the world and
its problems, while at the same time peering at all
things with the eternal viewpoint, seeing man not onlv
as a pilgrim on earth but as a victorious son of God in
heaven.

The point is that the "secret" sanctity remains
the same, although the formula, &e form, must
change. The Gospel therefore remains the andianging
teacher and Ore source of sanctity. The ingredients of
sanctity will always be "the love of God and the spirit
of prayer, the gift of self in the service of fellow men.
the straggle against one's own egotism and one's own
passions through mortification and penitence, purity
of heart, the practice of poverty and a detachment
from the bounties of the world, the exercise of
humility, of obedience, of patience, of sweetness and
love of the Cross of Jesus Christ."

Very likely a generation or two from now. people
will look back and recognize many of our
contemporaries as this kind of saints. And the world
will be so much the better for them.

Diocesan Newspapers Commended
SAN FRANCISCO —

(NCI — America's Catholic
bishops gave an unequivocal
and unanimous expression of
support to the nation's Cath-
olic press in a statement re-
leased at the semi-annual
meeting of the bishops here.

Adopted without dissent

by a voice vote, the bishops"
resolution acknowledged "We
are especially encouraged by
the positive contribution to
human understanding and to
the knowledge of the Church
provided by the diocesan
newspapers under our juris-
diction and at the same time

conscious of their journalistic
responsibilities to aii who
read them."

E x p r e s s i n g t h e i r
"earnest hope that the dio-
cesan newspapers of this
country wi]} be welcomed into

every Catholic home."
bishops stated that:

the

"As bishops of Christ's
Church, charged with the con-
tinuing; dissemination of
Christ's essential message to
the world, we rely strongly oa
the Catholic press."
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Questions Abortion-Aid Compromise
Dear Editor

The otter night on a radio
•a.fc show. Rep Featherstone
suggested there was a
compromise in the works
whereby some asd -woiiid be
given to private schools, and
ars abortion measure would be
enacted I hope the bishops
will answer promptly that t ie
moral issae of abortion
admits no equivocation.

It is unfortunate these
**AO issies are raised in the
same session. We all know
that die church and other
pro ate schools are hard
pressed now. Help Ss not only
needed but seems dae as a
matter of simple justice

On the other hand, we re-
main cssfideut the Church
will continue to maintain as
many institutions as possible.
and give religious instruction
to ali children, even if BO aid
Is forthcoming. The staden£s,
and the public schools which
must absorb them, and
complete their education, will
suffer if schools are forced to
chmse.

The issue regarding abor-
tion is more fundamental.
Human life with all its po-
tentials, is snuffed out Chris-
tians have always revered
life, and made sacrifices for
their c&Hdren. Has modern
life made us so soft and
pleasure-seeking that we no
longer wish to cooperate with
the divine plan?

A fail! calling for 'abortion
on demand' has jast been

introduced Since thts- has
already been enacted bj Ha-
waii and New York, there is
nv longer any doubt this rep-
resents the real intentions ut
the abnrttdnsst elements Tf»
milder measures. s«ch as
were resisted in the Ja&t two
sessions, wiil noi satisfy

Rep. Fea the r s tone
reports receiving imtre
correspondence favoring «»d
to schools than opposing
abortion.

I therefore suggest that
the bishops immediately
abandon their efforts to
obtain aid in Uiis session, am!
concentrate aSi their efforts
in a last ditch effnrt to mm
bark tke udeon abort tun The
needs of our school children
wiil be even more ubvious t»
all citizens in future sessions
However, once abortion
becomes Saw. that battle ss
lost"

Sincerely,
Chris W. Port

Sei»riB«

'The Bishzsps of Florida fcove
ctmsistertify 5iWe their oppo-
siitsri Kn5wn regarding aeif
tzffenpt to liberalize the
aiorfjon la*/s of +he slafe.
Even »o suggest (hat such o
pri^cfp/e rrjght fee ?h& sye-
ie*zt for compromise is
ps*er>fly odious, Ts infer th-s*
arty recompense, £» ;* in 'he
f&rr; of assistance Is privs'e
szha&l pvpiis or «*&fffever* is
z&* crffronf %mw&r?hy Qt o r£*
s'i'f* Arzhhishop Co/e"^?* ̂ ~.
'CsTrz.it has slated that " 'here
is s rtorat srefc/em cr* s*aie -•-

Wher& hvria^ /ife is i^v^'ved-
ur.der no circuJUStgnces £t;y.-3

VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

™!»™™LJ»!^ Views Not Priesf
jfee Cre-

L*st j-orae of yosr ator FssrjJtenRwe- i i» D»-
reasfers are appr«iKfiK«« v&seiv sssutv&d dsreis ol
ate»l Es&fa Xatat s letter as God. isa* ev«rjr rigid t» ssate
las* wertk 5 edittas af tbe asttentaiiveiy ttee Dtvaxe

w <*fe»c& fee- li&fliv f*osittvc ist*" «?f God.
ssuseiarelatwi

t i l* pfCIXHSlWB Of

St.say titat Rabbi

lfee W«n«a"5 CaiM. a? Si
Tiwrrijts live A|»«Je

Mas!

•r lfc» bead-1
sag. lue Itctsre

I? <Jsd ooi refw BG auv way

Snare I iBtr^wced him it*

coramssiatarv way felfewiag

I

"Haw ffcof we hove a laafarity, fat's tote
ffee confroversicf obortien fcifl!"

Sirofs
vert*

Need Help Of Priests

Lauds Abortion Article
r»f ar Editor:

Being parents of four
chi-drers. my husband and I
:t'i*. we were well educated
ab«'Ui most of the facts re-
lating to childbirth. However, y
after reading Dr. Jaymes I
account of a typical abortion }
procedure, we are wondering {
how many parents like |
ourselves bad no idea how j
this horrible mutilation was j
performed. Indeed, we as j
parents should take a long,
hard look at the profession
dedicated, supposedly, to the
preservation of life which
passively awaits passing of a
bill enabling its members to
commit legalized raarder.

We are sending a copy of
this article to the American
Medical Association, urging
them to speak out strongly
against this bill.

The Voice is performing a
great Christian service by
bringing these important
matters to the attention of the
public. Now it is up to us to
work together as people of
God in order to bring about

changes restoring a Christian
society.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Lesley King
Margate, Florida

Dear Editor:
There is an article ir,

"Colombia." the Knights of
Columbus Magazine, Mar
1970. written by" Father Pat-
rick O'Connor, that i believe
ali your young priest writers
should read It ts entitled
"The Basic Issue tn Viet-
nam. '*

The reasas why I say this
is because I read 50 many
anti-establishmen' articles in
the "Voice,"' that always
seem to favor American
voting people that son at pat
ali the biame for the
Counlrv's woes on the

f&natier, grasp, tfe*
of America's /«isf or m UK
ctstintry'

my

promsuoa of
me© is

tbat ;
sisceritj- asd i
t̂resseif me. ;

slots IMA mean tisai I i
to ais views es ~

ami stecatwa la \
iaet. I coasKfer abortion as *
perhaps- the greatest ©f •
humas BUtpiues. m& ss"

Fine Reply
Pear E&Jw cy pm x l

sfeoaid be *c4«r» wfsejJter we
believe ;t is -«T«jag <w nrt!
This means Cbarcfc laws md

Then ISM bet sot least so
parent car, raise childnKS to
&e g>jod CaUtetscs aM §md
Amsr jeans «t!l»ai tfce help of
a pries;, especially ffee yoitBg
aiilars.

sals^jhaig »i» :*«er by Mr
Jofcn J Txinev ar.fwerjce •
Mr Jacs K-4r^d ,.,-f Tfie
HeraJii Tsa; snan * *, i**s ef
Gal a s l ciajrcJ: ha*e made:
lite an$ry si <ae |»5t and a
few,' umes I « asswsfgd feun
myseU, fea; lisas pamsuJar •
c^iusn sa asgered me I _
coakin't betai to wrtte. :

Jste J, MaAei Mrs. Slargam Sattd>
Wesi Palm B*SK*U FterMa

Nobody can force you to save
but we can sure make it wmrth your while if you do!

W* 2 3 X«S^SMS*«9S

Z/T

CONFIRMATIONS
RECEPTIONS

WEDDINGS
Banquets e Meetings

Parties for up to
3,500 guests

Special Broadway Show-
Nightciub Functions
3iLL GOLDR1NG

Executive f" oad Director
>PHONE: UN 5-85111

RE8ULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

annua!
interest

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

5V4%to71/2%
annual interest

depending on amount and term
of deposit.

MITCHELL WOLFSON w - ~
Chmimm sst itte Bests V5"—

MIAMI BEACH
FOUNDED ?S33 FEE ERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES

MARVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach

538-5511

HENRY CAHO
Manager

7S5 Washington Ave.,
Miami Beach

538-5511

JAMES OLIVER

301 - 715L SIreet
Miami Beach

53S-5511

Your Savings insured to 520,000

NORWOOD KENDALL

JOSEPH NAUGHTON

393 Sunny isJes Blvd.
Miami

347-1415

LEE 8LOUKT

SSOfLW. %83t4 Street
Miami

621-3WS

DICK STOTSBERY

Village MaH Center
S3SQ S.W. 97th Ave., Miami

274-2S55
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Around The Archdiocese
Si, Sebastian

Club srtil welcome new of-
ficers daring S:3# a.m.
breakfast today »Friday • at
•fie Sheraton. "Hotel. Guest
speaker will fae attorney Pet-
er Hanoa--

Their annual
breakfast wiil be sponsored
by St.. Stephen Council of
Catholic Women at-9 a.m..
Sunday. May 3. at Terrara's
Restaurant, Hollywood.

* # »
Election of officers will

higfeiigbi the monthly meet-
ing of St. Henry's Women's
Guild at S p.m.. Thursday.
May 7. is Ibe N. Andrews
Gardens Elementary Scixxsl
eaMorfam, N.E. 96tii St..
Fort LaiHterdale,

* * *
New offices will be in-

stalled by Blessed Sacrament
Woman's Club Saturday, May
9. Airing 3:3§ a.m. Mass,
Saturday. May 9, in the parish
cliareli. Father James
Moriarty will be the guest
speaker during breakfast
served at the Beach Clafa
Hotel. AIA and Oakland Park
Blvd., Ft. Laoderdale.
Tickets may be obtained by
ealliag 3644502.

Jack Richardson is
president; Mrs. Josef is
Walsh .and. Mrs, John Kisb,
vice presidents; Mrs- Joho
Sreitfeider, secretary, and
Mrs. Gordon Grigsby. treas-
urer. The next meeting of
the dab is scheduled Cor May
12.

A luncheon and fashion
show featuring apparel from
Saks Fifth Aveiuie wsfl be
sponsored by St. Theress
Home and School Assn.. Cora!
Gables, at noon, Saturday.
May 2 at the Coral Gables
Country Club.

1 Affair To Aid 1
| Spanish Center |
= Miami's ArcMiocesaa =
§ Spanish Center wilt benefit |
I fmm a iasefceoB aad fash- §
Swa show at noon, Satnr- |
l i a y . May f, at toe Hotel =
i Cariifos, Miami Beack =
S Members of Centre 3
= Hispaw* Catoik© Auxiliary =
I are sponsoring the after- 5
§ soon, wfcieb will featare =
I fashions by Flora's Boa- §
§ tape and entertainment by i
| Pi!i siela Rosa aad LUy Ba- f
§ tel. gaitarists. • :
1 Reservations may be;
I made by callisg 371-5657. j

Grand Bahamas will be
the destination of members trf
the Memorare Society during
a croise on May 30. Atktitkmal
information may be obtamed
by calling 635-9662.

* • •
Mrs. Hugo Loos will be

installed as president of St.
Rose of Luna Guild during
noon luncheon. Monday, May
4. at Miami Lakes Country
Clab. Other officers who will
assume their duties are Mrs.
James Waters and Miss
Pauline Muihair. vice presi-
dents: Mrs. John Cavey.
treasurer; Mrs. George Mel-
avan. recording secretary;
and Mrs. A.M. Falveifo.
corresponding secretarj*.

Guest speaker will be Sis-
ter Damian. O.P. of the
Dominican Retreat House.
Reservations may be made
by calling 754-0740.

* w *

An ice cream social will
be sponsored by Holy Rosary
Council of Catholic Women
from 2 to 5 p.m.. Sunday. May
3 on the grounds of the
Perrine parish. Entertain-
ment will be provided as well
as music by the Biitersweets
and a Marionette show for the
children. The public is invited
to attend.

5>T. VINCINI Hall
ef«cfed new offieer's
including Mrs. WiHiam
Fow(«r, president; Mrs
John Phelon, vke prewdenf,
M«. Douglas Ash, recording
secretary: and Mrs. Edward
A. Joseph, treasurer; shown
above. Af rtght ore new
boord members: Mrs.
Joseph Robine, Mn. Stefan
Za<har, ttnd Mrs. Ewgerw
Matin.

Norse Aides they'll Din© Sy Seaside In ftroward

To Qei Cops

--.S'ate K Of C
Meefs tn May

MIAMI BEACH - The
66tfc asnaai State Cosventajs
of Knights s>f Cilojnbas vnH
be held .Stay IS • 13 at the
Marcs Po-o HyaH Ho^se

Cotittrsl 47T2 of Hisleah
KJH be host *is the three-day
meeting, •wisicfe will formally
open during Mass on Sun-say
May IT. niSt. Mary Magdalen
Church Breakfast wii: [wK.-'w
at I'm hoxtl

Eighteen women who
have completed the American
Red Cross Nurses Aide
Course will be capped durisie
a candlelight ceremony at II
a.m. today • Friday • sn she
chapel of the Vifia Maria
Nursing and Rehabilitation.
Center. 1055 N£ 123 St . North :
Miami.

Mrs. Richard Infan'e
Mrs, Maureen H-jialine ard
Mrs. Barbara Neison •*!,'
conduct the program

Additional classes lor
new volunteers wilJ be sched-
uled tn the future Th'jse in-
terested in joinir? <h.?u;d cs.ll
824-ii5S

FORT
DALE — A
tsS i»ff«

LAUDER-

tee Asstisj «I
Ceouy begms u t* $
todsj sFriiayi at the Sea
Raacfc L A » Hatd m ASA.

Mrs. T i e a a s F.
O*SeB » general <awr»aa
»f mrmgemmts ter tie
Iwtdit. a ss^^ l fey Mm,

M B .

Baa
Sapreia* er,
wii be the goest speaker
daring tfie convention
banquet. oo SttMtaK weniuf.

BasjacBS . sessions are
stated for Wanda? asd Taes-
dav.

Officers of the St.
BernadeUe Women's Gaiid,
Hollywood, installed this
week by Father Anthony
Chepanis dur ing a
candlelight ceremony, are
Mrs. David Martinez.
president; Mrs. William
Nesselt, vice~ president;
Mrs. William Starrs,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Arthur Soares. correspond-
ing secretary; and Mrs. Earl
Peseatore, treasurer.

DADE COUNTY
Mrs. Michael Serio has

been elected president of the
Marianettes Auxiliary of
Marian CoancU, K. of C.
Other officers are Mrs.
Michael Tomko, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Leonard Peter-
sen, treasurer; Mrs. John
Sample; and Mrs. James
Taraatela, corresponding
secretary.

New officers were re-
cently installed by Holy
Family Woman's Club. Mrs.

Court Miami 282. Catholic
Daughters of America, will
observe a Corporate
Communion during the 11:30
a.m. Mass, Sunday. May 10 in
Gesu Church. The monthly
meeting will be held at 2 p.m.
in Gesu center.

PALM BEACH COUNTY

Mothers, wives and fam-
ilies of members of St. Mark
Holy Name Society, Boynton
Beach, will observe a Cor-
porate Communion during 8
a.ra. Mass on Mother's Day,
Sunday, May 10,

PONT GO until you KNOW
Seed Ihls ad tcday fc- ffqg

FATIMA TRAVEL
WASHINGTON. N. J. C78B

HAME_

Ifs

That Counts

Salcns itt Coiffure
Wsgs - Cosmetics

J3S Mirsc^f
44S-256S

r j i ; RKJ Road
656-S5T1

has year-round appeal
s beats o-i rfihe past. %.'> i^rg -a^

{•set is sasnled biiSia î bLss. ress. and
g-aens. Each r>oro>r-g the ha*dy *;s'~e"r.er
sa-l of to seek :hw liveiihccd. V»he- ".he
beats .'etarr? at evening, they a^e ha-jied
O«IQ the shore by teams of OSS'; -,v'":ch
have spent the day dozing or the sjeach.
27-day round trip, with 7-day slopover at
Usbon. and slops at coforfui ports including
Canary IsJsncfs, Madeira IsJand.Veosmsia. artd
Netheiiandx Antilles. Monthly sailings. First
Ciass and Cabin rates.This 21.750-ton Portu-
guese ffagsbijjiscoropieteiy air-conditionecT.

Si-' tsuitf tr&to Portugal s.id Spitn or. ibi

> SANTA MARIA

CAMERA READY COPY
& SIZE

100-S1.95 1,000-57.25
5,000-$23.50
8H"xl4" SIZE
5.000-S32.10

Raised Letter Business Cards
1,000-56.50

Complete Line of Printing Avail«bl

Come hear about it — come see it —
in our exciting Exhibit Halli

Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 7 days a week.
For free limousine service, call 949-5421

-4251S.W.8thSt. « HI 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

and
Holy Family

Churches

s „••• ";

SHAW COMPAKV

GENE3AL AGENTS FOR NORTH
The S*iaw Msr.tira Suddmg. SOT NE fssAv«-i,c V j

-;3:5S 37?

nturyDECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS

THE TOT**. 6OIF WATStRBONT CONDOMINiUM COMAUJWTY
18321 BISCAVNE BLVD. AT N.E. 1S5rd ST.. NORTH MIAMI 3*ACH. FLORiDi

5-Year Warr. RheemElec. -

WATER WATERS
20 GAL.s=s$46.0ti
30 GAL.£zs $51.95;
S A Y B A l l PLUMBING, inc.
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Aid Needed For World's Poor

You Can Share In A 'Miracle
y

ROWAN T. EASTMTER
Is the Gospel for the four-

teenth Soseiay after Ptnts-
cost. we are astaonsifesd by
the Lord Uas- "Be not
arxKHis. therefore, saying
what shall we eat. or whai
snail we drink, or wterewith
shall webeclothsd""

Li shis connection, two
Jfcservations cccur to us

First, of course, is the
fact Usat the great majority of
as 3o have a choice Instead
~il letting our minds and
uraajhis become like these of
peaU»«5s, dwelling on what
we shall eat or drink or wear,
we should seek the kingdom
of God and His justice that
these things might be added
toss.

Oar stcawi vbaenmtio*
concerns the miiiioas of QUT
neighbors in distant lasda
wfco do not eosieisjtfate wfeat
is eat or drink or wear. TSey
have so choke for tfce>- k«ve
BO foed or iiriafc aod little. If
anytkiag, to wear. T&eir
bodies, starved, swolle* aad
Httclad. Ii« aad wait is bowels
joa*d be astenttti to call
borne. Their warped mods
caa have 1st oae tkwght —
day-to-dat existence.

Though many do not
Hiak? u, those who do. He and
wait . . hoping thai through
some miracle they might re-
ceive a minimum of the bare
necessities they need merely
to keep on living.

Sometimes — not often

- itese miracles de
happen is Itoe form of the «tt-
pouring o* God s grace aclsag
tturoogh jree wf*e bave beets
blessed wiife ptejrty

S*weii a miracle eaa
bappea oa Sa^ay, Slay !"
This is tfee day wbea yaj caa
be a party to tbat mirarle
For m thai day Jfee 2<ps
Aiuntal Amertcaa Cali»I»c
<j%-€r5eas Ad Fsmf Appeal
will be e«xSttt*!«d here in the
Arcteiiocese ft Miami %
^jecial c<jltft'i{*jfj "Kill hv
taker, 0p at ail wit Masses on
that day so that the nuraeie of
life can be distributed to U*
millions of your neighbors
who will starve without ymir
i nllesi pamcipati08_

It Is squarely wp t» s$ wia*

wfee

wtver fate IK «nr tame*

wrm t*

\Plan Migrant Aid
1 Along Seaboard

KJ seaffer airf me m

SSTHESDA. S « - If a Ss.

KJtsiiale. tteee Seams sf Sis-
ters — ssawn fraoj *«

af sttree

**«>,

m ifcc
<rf wtr «nrs

Choir, Band To Present A Program May 8
PORT LAL'DERDALE -

The Horida Boys Qwir and
Band of Man.' Help of Chris-
tians School. Tampa, vtill pre-
sent a musical program at
7:30 p.m., Friday. May 8 in
the Gait Ocean Mile Hotel.

During their fourth an-
nual appearance in Soalh
Florida the 70 youths will be
under the direction of Father
I. ClementL who has written
and published music exten-
sively.

Program For Single People
KENDALL — Single wiU be served following

mea aad m a e s between
the ages of 18 and 25 arc
iavited to participate ia a
special program on
Sunday. May 3, at the
Bomiaiean Reireat Hoos«»

Registratiofi will begin
at 8:15 a.m. and

Communion Doy

For The CDA
KEY WEST — Corporate

'""-rmmunion will be observed
by Pourt St. Mary Star of the
?ea Catheiic Daughters of
\nu-nea. in cooperation witfa
tbe '••rgsnization's National
1'-'^n-iunkHi Day. Saturday.
Mav2.

FR 4-3S62

DIMNER SPECIALS

l LATTtRS
TACOS

fro-n SI 9^

si 85y N „ N t s s
PiOffers fror- 9 a e _, _ ,

MGNJSAt •*•„, FRH3AY
136 N.E. 20tb 5«,, Miora

—Jus! Oi- N.E. 2nd Ave.

e
SPECIAL!

CRAB MEAT
161? K.E. 4»h AVENUE

FT. LAUDERDAtE
PHONE JA 4-8922
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

discussions. Father James
Briggs, assistant pastor,
St. Angastme Cbureb,
Coral Gables , will
celebrate the Eacharist.
Discassioas will follow
oatil 3:38 p.m.

Resen-atkfns may be
made by calling 238-2711.

' Enjoy V,,
Xviljght Dinner

Paa! Yoder. recently re-
iurned from Expo 70 m Japas.
and a local resident, will he
guest cooducto'. Mrs Ro-
berta Wilson will provide pi-
ano accorspaitiraent.

Program selections will
range from Rachmaninoff's
Prelude HI C Sharp Minor to
the contemporary hits of
Lionel Bart. Bart Bacbaraeh
and other present day hits

and *ga$s or, 5»tdat¥r May IF.
Mear.tene csmtosplale

a s m^a^:? During L%# war
eciirf ic Jsiy I*SS Caihoitc
Re>irf Services ssippgd
overseas ssrf dmn&«»d »
Use needy is over T9 coomnes
•Bsafra in*3 a ^ iatia
Amenca for example •
I.€9$.SS0.«H pmmis
toss - irf r
at jijore lisas «13
Truly &e MM @&
working Ihrsagb tfee
generosity of Araeneao Cmh-
0iJCS,

tkm't fan •mxA to stasi
op a«J be eosausd. . t s k a
ffltstsmuiti {art «rf a aiirade?
YOB caa, os Sssfiaj. May IT.
by gmng *ta it terts - Sa l

so it»Sy.
', if

it's ao sacrrfice
May God Mess ym *

f for

fry Js'y

esfe* M

Sas

posei *J* ' a S;?iSr nurse a

p
c-t?3 a- i i r !

wtHcJt cc-iskE lead

the- r*-.-ra;«T.«f;
sera „%« 5,n# o«.*>r

ry worite aad "fee faat-

The MSWR >
iv ivm, foe profs»sal sl-

its respests from nusy we-
snai Rel^»w$ to #f«f a pro-
grwn lhr«iffe wfcKb Ssters
«<wld steoie sfer efferfs
feiltase I® i&e m p a t t afxis-
tsiate caise to tbear ateauoa

"We are h * e p'^^ss of

ai u?i« l i e pr*;tr
i save $ut ieani* s i Sif-

ters wxUmf. viih tf» rai-
t rac ts before Ssrcfe^f

We feav* work«d
&e patlic- health sef» ic«s a a i

agencies of fte vanoss

easters sea-

SBier Mo

calls for t ie eaafeiisteBesit

able to work wife
cferei;, votoatarv or
3§®»e«s st PKR-BIB^ for ifee
real a s ! scra«»in^ tgsfejred
peals of sfee raigraior}* «ork«
« 5 . " Sister Moaretta C « K » -
»^i The Sisters" Mtgrasl
Verfcer Cotsscii is eeoeerwed
«»lfe six g e ^ r a p i i e areas «
the I ' n i l ^ States wfeicli s w n
» compose the nwst-trav-
eited fuifrant slreams

Served
frora 4:00 p,~n, to 6:C0 p.m.

SI,000,000 Showpiece
of antiques anil objets d'orf

TUESDAY

\ --... V • R • • 5

% EDNESDAV

b-"e-\~ ' zr~\t -•" k : . "

THURSDAY
B-^PJ «.-«rt R " ' • Bcc_'

Baked Pork Chop with
Dicing and A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing Sf Mint JeHy.._ 2.75
Baked Fia. Sea Bass with
Letnon Butter Sauce — 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
W!th~F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
S U N D A Y B R U N C H 2 .40

OH SUNRISE BLVD. AT
v iNTRACOASTAL WATERWAY

^ \ fORT LAUDERDALE irw

am am m mszAim. **r

RESTAURANT end PiMTO iOOMGE

•a phone UM S-3431

MAINE LOBSTER STOKE C i i l S

» 1ft* Ks
Open ff<sti Dusk to S A.M> Fnee

C9OCTAM.
• MA1HE

* W*W »^LW*S SU, FOOD
wiWi «xnr

•\j'

FAMiUES JUST LOVE

Free parking too!

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING toCLOSING

» Miami --St. Clairs Holi-
day. 8288 Biscayne
Blvd.
N. Miami- 12760 Bis-
cayne Blvd.
Hialeah-400 W. 49th
St. & Red Road.

' Ft. Lauderdale — 928
N. Fed. Hwy. (Opp.
Sears.
Ft. Laaderdale —3801
W. Broward Blvd.
(ffestgate Center)

! Ft . Lauderdale — 2394
E. Sunrise Blvd.

> Pompano Beach —
3561 N, Fed. Hwy,
C(J,S. 1) Shoppers Karen

1 Pompano Beach— 2715 •
Atlantic Blvd. (tntra- j
caa4stal Waterway) J

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS DINNERS from 2.45
FISHaBORD-Ft, Lauderdale & Key West Ottly

Array of Hot & Colcf Seafood and Meat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2,25 complete including desser t anti coffee
Cocktail Lounges. Pmate D:n:ngRoo*r.s
Miami Beach 79th Sf. Causeway Te!. 8*5-8688

Ff. Lauderdale 17th St. Causeway
'.-Vr.-<,.• A ir;tr. Por- E: rr^lade: Tef. 525-6341

Key West *1 Du^al St. Te!. 296-8558

Ha*e sinner at IBaliagher's to-
night . OW-fashionei pr ices .
0W-fasftj8ii»d service. With the
finest., meats antf seafseti in
town?

Member Diner's, Hittoi,
j Master Charge - A.-ns(. Ex.

7 Coarse Di?r:;rs Usm 3 50: Ertrses from 1.751
Spettai ChtWren'i Menu -*fS~~•r^,

O P E N 12 NOON - LOUNGE |3us i .nes i -
Sclection ot over 150 Entrees njen's

Bs»»t toitj filand BueiSiie — fnme Dili' LUNCH
SKC»)J — Massdj — CJinu — Oysftn -= ,
Caismari — Scmijilli — frti U j i — P»!BJ»n» — U
ilnbiitn: Lhrc Same, fia.. Banna, Ifrican; Fstps
Scamp: — 5had Sot — Stcnc Crjfcs — Ssft Sfeeff
Crabs — Smeitj — Ni^rril — Xaffisii — Fastj
— BnescKi — Sweeftrtasfi — Oiseiisce* — I n s i -
s t — KiMMttt — i!l I1»fi»a l c « I fatbits Utit e*
* • fmniut — Cemisli — SfejIiitiB* — Twrt» «
SSCBHS — Oif >** — iirMiT e butirerssn Cakti __
Bonquet Foti l i lw, Mi^s MorceS JE 8 - 8 2 8 5 or JE :

2nd Street I Csffits Sooft Eat Miara Bsteh / .
JE 8-1267 — JE 2-2221

MAiNE LOBSTERS ;
FresJt s'nr.~ji, Claris, cfabs,

slea~-«js - oystef s
F5SH FRESH OASLY

GOLD COAST
Coral Ga&les' "HMeaway" Seafaod Resfaiffant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-near Bird & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - 10

446-8S38
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sat.

Fresh Fish Market {443-Z511}

a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday till noon
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| OFFICIAL |
| Florida Bishops f
Condemn Abortion

As spiritual leaders within the State of Florida, we fee!
once again the responsibility of addressing ourselves to the
importance of human life.

We «pi»lfi tfie value <ti Iranian life, sol only for the
constant OMsideraf ion of our Catholic community, but also in
association with, fellow citizens of other faiths and pcr-

Aid Held No New Concept

The proposals before the Florida Legislature, either to
sanction abortion to addittasai circumstances or to permit
abortion on demand, prompt unavoidable moral reservations.
Tliese transcend religious affiliation or particular social
views.

The central issae is life. The pivotal question is. will oar
laws. <WF medical skills and oar governmental programs con-
tinue to manifest the American. The Judaea-Christian and the
genuinely humanitarian respect for life?

Excepting the suborn from this traditional respect would,
we believe, lessen respect for life in general. It would also
postpone truly worthwhile solutions to problems evident in
society.

Medical Science informs us that there comes into being a
unique toman life in the fertilized tiny egg ceil. Contained in
ibis cell is the blueprint for the development of the wnoie
human person; factors which will influence the tempera-
ment, physique, eyes, hair, skin color and even intellectual
capacity. This cell's tissue composition is distinct from its
mother's tissue and would be rejected from her body were it
not to be enclosed in the amniotic sac

Thus, from the beginning, a process is set in motion
sfeiefa bas as its only purpose the development of a human
person. The abortion proposals would, without justification,
allow the interruption of this process.

The law has increasingly defended the civil rights of ihe
unborn c&iW. With its influence, if law allows the destruction
of life in the womb — however "unwanted" — it inevitably
cheapens the value of all life. The basic right to life is the
right tipon which ail others is based.

Oar teachings encourage sexoai and parenlai
responsibility, respect for Saw and the building of a society in
which everyone will enjoy human needs are met daily through
our Institutions and agencies. Abortion, on the other hand,
would solve nothing, and would create deeper problems.

We reject abortion as an unworthy recourse of society in
seeking solutions to problems.

We pledge to all men of good will our cooperation and
energies to erase the demand for abortion through positive
programs.

Catenas F. Carroll, Archbishop, Archdiocese of Miami
Paal Tasaer, Bishop, Diocese of St. Augustine

WSliain B. Sorters, Bishop, Diocese of Orlando
Claries B. McLaaghiiu, Bishop, Diocese of St. Petersburg

Jala J. Fitzpatrick, Bishop, Archdiocese of Miami

?B£E ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFiMG
ALL TYPES OF ROOFtMG

G asters—Solaris—Re-Roof ssg
Repain/Sftingtem
Tiie/FSat/Barre:

Phone 7929 H,E. Is* Ave.
754-2&18 Miami, Florida 33138
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Get Involved, Says Prelate
ATLANTA. 'U. - ;.Vf

I?L<h-«p Fr».y t.*-jr-n*.w.:Ed caLef f r
thai :radituRai:y !htf("hurvij s-.trt ; : : ; - .
f.ud tried !<J in;pr*">v<e .he >«>-
c;a": >:n:ct«rti hy cbaugsig
iix htfarti and mindb *»f hvr

:r»ry«" he added, ">bn«s ihc

Mith an approach So *ht ,-;n;c*urss> ;!'

i l l? WANTED
By

The St?tifCv
f

St. Xmcent
de Paul

* WEST PALM SEACH
832-0G?4

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Lose yourself—Love and serve
Christ? Scctel service to uj}-
f anuna£» man. Work and heart-

ache s guariantccd.
Mo pay, mature
love, grave re-
sponsibility. SL'fe

superabundant Iv
fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 3B9
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

Tht* a'
"Th t ;-;lh of;;.«:
that Seiday she -.ir.'.y p-c'.p,' : -e t •

"TI1K %«RI.I)"> MOST

REUrtlMEMiKi) DRY «'

SEOROOMS
2 BATHS

FAKILY BOOM
FULLGARAGE

* i S* ?
MIAMI • 27I-S444

THE /incJEWELBV STORE — .fSLgSS

F » « S T CHEVROLET D £ A L E B

SEE ONE OF TUBE COtfRHOUS REP8ESMTATWES
F0» I K SW IF A W O K OX A

CJPtlCf * tm&mi » tMPAU * C4IU)tO

1970's Hottest Car
from Chrysler
Engineering

Immediate

Delivery

DUSTER! ' 2 1 5 6 4
CORAL WAY

Corat W«y
CHRYSLER

Len Con fin, Sales Manager!

Vlymoutfi
444-8351

LUXURY SALE!
1970 Grand Prix

Enjov the gioricms Hmo-lux«iry, the quick-surge power of
the Turbohydromaric Grand Prix, -witi everyciiics, lac lad-
ing power windows and factory air conditioning. -430 is
lustrous Pepper Greco with ¥hite Cordsva top:

$ 4287
Wt OO M0IE 8US1NS5S - BIC*U5I MQIf ?IO?tI MSI TKI W*T WI BO 9«JiHMJ

S£ HABI& fSPANOL - CiOSfO SUMOAY

665 S.W. Sth ST. 377-0221
. . *fn»r#«a'* lorgesr Penfiat 0«ai»r
Ooiroii MIAMI Fliat
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Film Director Lauded
For Closing The Gap

•"-. , •

NEW YORK — iCPFf —
"John Korty- the director-
writer-photographer of 'river-
ran,' has made a brilliant film
that is a substantial contribu-
tion to keeping open the dia-
logue between the young peo-
ple of today and their par-
ents."

John Korty. the 32-year-
old who has been making
films half his life, sat in a
Manhattan French restaurant
reading the "Catholic Film
Newsletter" review of his
third feature-length film, the
one that the National Catholic
Office for Motion Pictures

id '"places him among the
tjor talents of American

cinema,"
NCOMP was not the first

to discover Korty; in 1966,
critic Judith Crist selected
one of his films as "sleeper of
the year" and "one of the 16
best" that year — a film
hardly anyone ever saw or
heard of: "Crazy Quilt." The
same honors — and same fate
— greeted his second feature
film, *"Faanyman.t*

But now a major Ameri-
can film company. Columbia
Pictures, is lifting Korty
from the film "•underground"
by distributing his "Tivernm"
— the title, the small first let-

ter, and the ibeme all coming
from James Joyce's "Finne-
gan'sWake."

"The first line of 'Finne-
gans Wake" starts, 'riverran,
past Eve and Adam's, from
swerve of shore to bend of
bay," and it's a completion of
the last line in the book."
Korty explained, to indicate a
never-ending continuity.

"When I made 'nverrun."
I wanted to show that birth
and death are intertwined,
the whole life process start-
ing all over again, tftat there
is always conflict and affec-
tion ending and starting all
over again, between fathers
and sons, wives and bus-
bands."

In attempting to do so,
the Catholic film office found,
Korty has produced an im-
portant bridge for the genera-
tion gap.

Shot mostly oa a sfceep
ranch overlooking the ocean
jttst north of San Francisco,
'riverraa* has ©ah5 three main
characters: a yoaag boy and
girl, both graduates of Berk-
eley, vrfee choose to escape

of city
life by retwniBg to aatare,
ax*i the girl's father — a mer-
chaat seaman wba comes to
live wui them brief!j.

He cannot fathom their
life-style — no telephone,
their vegetarian diet. etc. —
not to mention the discovery
that his daughter and the boy
are not formally married, de-
spite the fact she Is pregnant
and — to top it off — the boy
pians to deliver the baby him-
self.

The climax of the film is
the realistically-photo-
graphed childbirth — which
the audience has been pre-
pared for by a ewe's giving
birth to a lamb earlier in the
film — and the almost simul-
taneous death of the girl's fa-
ther.

"What makes this film so;
different from the many!
others that have commented
on the generation gap is that
'riverrnn' is about seemingly
real people and not the-dreary
stereotypes that one usually
meets is this kind of film,"
said the "Catholic Film
Newsletter."

"The film presents its
young people not so mach as
being in the right as searching
for the right/' the review con-
tinued. "Nor is the older gea-
eration seen as being corrupt
as much as they are present-
ed as being usable 10 face the
contradictions in their own

rfS**^ - I * •

FATHER AND DAUGHTER in a generation-gap fifm — John McLiam and iouise Ofaer

way of life. Rather than
smugness for either group,
the film ends with the birth of
a new generation and hope for
the future. The ending is a fit-
ting one since the entire film
has been essentially a cele-
bration of life in the midst of
travail."

Korty nodded agreement.
"I deliberately made all three
people e*pai m sympathy,"
fee said. "I parposely dMa't
want to make a film limited
to people under 30. That's the

r
:i
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greatest fault of films like
'The Graduate,' making
everyone over 30 look like a
fool."

Indeed, the film ends with
the young father, seemingly
ignored by the new mother,
trying to get her attention and
wondering whether their lives
will be the same again.

"You can only make a
good film about something
you have some doubts about,"
Korty said. "You can't make
a good film on something
about which you're certain
and know all the answers.
That becomes a propaganda
film."

A native of Lafayette,
Ind.. he spent several years
working for the American
Friends Society (Quakers!,
for whom he made a short
film about their I960 3-day
peace demonstration outside
the Pentagon.

He also made an Oscar-
nominated short for the
American Cancer Society,
"Breaking the Habit," and
once made animated films for
NBC-TVs "Explor ing"
series, which was an early
"Sesame Street*' kind of pro- j
gram. One thing he would not
do. io break into feature
films, was make as "exploi-
tation" film.

' A lot of guys tried to tell
me >our first feature film has
to be a standard exploitation
film — either a sex film, a

Western, or a horror film, or
a motorcycle-gang film. It
shouldn't be 'artistic/

"But there is a great
moral temptation to say, 'I'm
doing something I don't like
to do so I can make enough
money to make the kind of
film I want to,' People never
change. They just keep mak-
ing more exploitation films.
The most important thing to
me is to make a film that can
change people's lives in some
way."

Korty pointed to one sen-
tence in the "Catholic Film
Newsletter" review: "If
films are to make as perceive
reality maeft more clearly
than we can by our normal vi-
sion, then he has made a
great film which is visually
one revelation after ano-
ther."

"That's the key word for
what I'm trying to do.is.my
work.""Korty said. "Revela-
tion."

l l ippli

5i<,*.«

.. shoeid be celebrated
C¥ here on Earth.

d .*ficfs *r.sf 5-f cos -i tc* - . » ce-

444-27SS P«ac« ile L<w« B!»J., Cars! Gat!*s

643 H. ANDREWS AVE
ft. Lawierdefe

PILGRIMAGE & TOUR of EUW)PE
louRdes fatima
Rome & shcines

of euRope
ST.MICHAEL the ARCHANGEL CHURCH of MIAMI

REV. MOftRAS

TWO TOUR DEPARTURES FROM MIAMI
"A" July 11 - Aug 12 T o a F " B " J i J ? 2 8 ' *»6* 18rA»» July 2 2 - Aug. 12

3*975"
istm July 2

For aiiiiioncl inft>onafion contact Mrs. Charles S#f«iger, Toer Director
3250 H.W. 15th St.JAiami, Flo. 33125

MAIL APPLfCATfON FOR FULL DETAILS
TOUR " A " • TOUR "S*» Q

i, JM£ VQtCE , Ftortdo
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Women's Convention To Hear
Two Members Of Hierarchy

i'Aj.M BKV'H
." s..",-:- •' "".'.c %:.". be- s-v *. r- : -

HRST WOMAN io be honored by the Italian-American
Cwk Association of North Miami Beach is Mother Lucia,
shown receiving a plaque from Gennaro Romano-

Mother Lucia Honored
As'Outs landing Woman1

fi ' -, * :he !-tr. aur.ifs;

".rx- pr-.rcspa >:-*.-,.s*.-: car:"*

', Con-
-.' Frt^rjm of thr-

M « , ha- pubSHhed h
Bcc-*h.tKa ase ptfetrj
CVitIn.il** pertf/djtaiv acd ha

os marriage asd

It was another "first" in
Use life of Mother Lucia, supe-
rior of the Sisters of St. Jo-
seph Cottelengo, who staff
Miami's Marian Center far
Exceptional Children. Tfce
Italian-American Civic As-
sociation of Morth Miami
Beach named bet "Outstand-
ing Italian Woman of the
Year" last Saturday.

The Pisa-born Religious,
who first came to the United
States in 1963 with other
members of her order, to ac-
cept Qte invitation of Arch-
bishop Ccleman F. Carroll to
administer the first center for
meniaSly retarded youngsters
under Ca&olic aasptees in the
southeast United States, is
also the first woman ever to

be honored by the italian-
Americaa Civic Association.

Members cited Mother
Lucia "for her devotion to
Marian Center and to the
mental ly re ta rded in
America." emphasizing her
accomplishments at the
Center, which now includes
fair modern buildings and
two swimming pools-

"Sister Lucia is an
accomplished woman tat her
biggest accomplishment
comes from her heart and
that is in the form of help to
all exceptional children,
regardless of color or creed,
and the way other than
leaching is in the simples',
form, that of l o v e . "
association members said.

Hundreds of women frou? , .
Florida's eight counties ^ f v e a b> Father f r« lwa*

are expected to participate i. «*"• PT1"- J 1 " L w «
this vear's s e s W «ikh " H ^ f e - *">* Miami. » «
have as their theme, "Lote. " ^ I J 1 0 " " 1 1 D t r « l a r °£ l b e

Tli>NanwIs.Mar>." T^.'.,_ v „ ^ - . .^s^ . .
Regsstraisun wjil begin «n - T "if-.n îy tr-e

Sunday. May 3. at a p m an-d »jil i t Fa*.h«
c-':n:»nue on the hoJe^ Sullr.a' S -J
mezzarane unlii Tuesday c. i-.-r v: the Xo::-:ra; Csifen
not.n A r«?t;ept;»n far dele- tJffjref-;rM'':iv~P:rijfes
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Couple Observes
Gulden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D.
Graham of Miami Shores
recently observed the 50th
anniversary of their marriage
dur ing a Mass of
Thanksgiving in St. Rose of
Lima Church.

Father Frederick Brice.
assistant pastor, was the
celebrant of- the Mass and
witnessed the renewal of nup-
tial vows in the presence of
family and friends.

The parents of two chil-
dren. Vincent, of Montieello,
111.; and Miss Mary Graham.
Miami Shores, the couple
came here from Fasten, 111.,
six years ago.

Now a member of St.
Rose of Lima Gu2d, Mrs.
Graham served as president
of St. Mary Altar and Rosary
Society, the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars

WEST PALM BEACH -
Catholic Daughters *>f Amer-
K-a frorr. each di>x ese i~
Florida wi!! participate :r» the
23rd biennia' state lor.verAk-r,
May ;5 to 17 at Rumada Irsr.

Mass celebrated at J a.m.
on Saturday. Maj 16, in Si.
Ann Church. -Hill mark the
formal opening of the three-
da> meeting, at which Court
Palm Beach will be host.

Miss France?" A Fischer,
grand regent <A Court Palrr:
Bcat'h. ;s local chairman •'•:
arranae.'nents assisted bv
Mrs Arahwr.y D Aliessandr--.
pa>t reeer.r and Mrs Am-<̂  '
P Suizbach. St Peic-r^burg
state regent

Assisting as commmee
chairmen art' Mis?: M ?":?dn-
n'.-r Myers. trea>"art«r. Mr<
.\orfcert Ruhiman pubhcxiy
Mr> Mirhacl Fischer.Sr .^m

vr.5»r*.itLr.r.-.t-r,: Mr? Cec;'.
Hc.i-s-r, exr,:fc:'.-; Mr*
Kvfaer! D.uelas and Slzs

Mr- (i?-r?e Tab^rk and!
Mrs liars Tr^s t J^e ,
reE:5'.rs:;'_r. Mrs Charges'
Haue- JT.£ .Mr* O-*er. Nith- :

C;ar,-jy car.qje: Mrs Char- •
:-::t- P u 5 ; ^ ^ church ar- I

tLI!lM!ltIHI!I>MlttmmifEl[1i!mm!f!H!fl£

I DAVCAMP I
BOYS-GSRLS =

THE GRAHAMS

while in Paxton. In addition
she was a member of the
board of directors of the
Peoria Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women in its
formative years. Her husband
is a veteran of World War I
and a member of North
Miami Barracks, Veterans of
World War I.

"•= RED CROSS -
-= R1FLERY - ARCHERY =

SPORTS - BOATING =
ARTS& CRAFTS =

= HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES =
| JUNE 15 to JULY 31 |
1 JOHN C. DUBOfS-DI RECTOR I
i 601 N.E . 107TH ST. I
= 759-2843 753-0991 =
(JiimiMiiiuHnimmnimiimimiuiimiff

South Florida's
Oldest Camps

7,000 Acres atop
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

YOUR

OWN HORSE!

9-Hole Golf Course - 6 Tennis Courts - Shady Groyes

VALLEY VIEW RANCH CLOUDMONT
FOR <3fRI_S FOR BOYS

Call 444-1100 now
Reservations still open

JACK JONES CAMPS
MR. & MRS. JACK E. JONES

1100 S. Greenway Dr., Coral Gables
(Little Flower Parish}

Be a YIP"
'»e-'y- —fes**3 ocre"

Learn why A*ieJphi is
your child's
Best Friend:

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

U 4-6543

• LEARN TO DRIVE •
f EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH ftORIBA'S LARGEST ANO BEiT
SCICtAl RATIS FOR GROUP TRA1K1K&

STATE APPROVED OUALIFtED INSTRUCTORS

Miam.A42.26Si No. Miami P L s-^7 29 R. LauderdaSe j A 3-7334

OUR IADY OF THE HILLS

HESBERSON¥!LLE,N.G.
lor beys and gfals aj«s T '-<* IS.
Z*8 tats, 37 tmUdtefS ftt tte
Bine SMfe McttEafal&s. I^rre
modern pool, moanUin lifec, with
all campine ictiviticj raided ij
trained coansslore- Cassp pro-
vides pick-op lerrice io or from
nearest rat!, air, bus terrain*]. A
camp for jxnmgsbKts to JTBW . . .
spirit-ujMy. JresMUsIIy. Par Ui-
erataie, irrtte:

Our Lady of fee Hi!i> Camp

St. Jostpb

On The INDIAN RIVER
JENSEN BEACH

The Carfiofic College planned wriifi the sfy-
rferit in mmd. Designeti io tuHtil the special
needs of the Iwo-yeor college student who
plans to transfer fo a Senior College,

Caeducat;onol - Resider.tsc!

by

Hi t Sisters of St. Joseph
Write or Ccfh The Registrar

725 Indion Rivet Drive
Jensen Beach, Florida

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for t Tampa, Florida
STAFFFB FXCL.VSIVFLY 3VTUE SAUESIASS Or DO>'
Located or. beautiful East Lake, al the outskirts cf Tsmps. Fla.
Uses a'.I ?3ci!:;irs, inclading lar^* s*i—-riin^ p=c-i. '2f >5arj* Help

st:ans Scr.3ct fssr boys.
OPEN-SUNDAY, June 14, thro SUNDAY, August 2

FEE: 54G..Q0 weekly for crsy number of weeks

FISHING - BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
POH!ES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HfKES - CAMPFiRES. ETC.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampo, Florida 33610

Also on ioeat Boarding School
MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A"hojrae owcy fronvhorae" for boys aged 11 to 15, grades 6 !hru 9,
Staffed exclusively by ihe Seiestans of Don Bosca. Has \4Q acre
cornpus, excelleoi facilities, tnciudinc; c hected yecr-fOvncS swtrrt-
imns pool. *U maicr sports, ptus borsl «wi cho«, vsrd OTenartics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
64OQ E, Clwiseo, Toropo, FloriJo 33610
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Do MD's Respect Addicts' Trust In Them?
Dr. Bee Sfeeppsrd, p&ysietafi, law-

yer and fanner javeaile caert jadge, is
presently director of the Arehdiocesan
Catholic Welfare Boreas aad a mem-
ber of Use Dade County School Board.
He will answer questions et Voice read-
ers an legal, medical aad family prob-
lems. Readers wbfliBg his advice may
address iaqniries to him in care at The
Voice, P.O. Box 1«59 Miami, Fla.
3313S.

By DR. BENSHEPPARB
Dr. Sbeppari, when a young person comes to y«t wit* a

drug proWeia* do yoa eaH t ie police ar teG tteir pareats
right away?

Physicians, teacher and gajdaxiee personnel are faced
with the difficult but necessary problem of maintaining a
confidential relationship with young drag-users they
counsel.

If a doctor phoned parents and authorities when
itrusled with a problem (any problem, but especially one

concerning drugs; he would cease to see the patient or his
friends and the youngsters would have one less person in
whom to trust.

It takes a gr.eat deal of courage for the drug-user to seek
professional help and once in the doctor's office he still is
afraid of reprisals. It may take several visits to learn his or
her proper name and address, but we do not press this point:
nor are we inquisitive about friends and associates. We are
mainly concerned about securing the patient's confidence so
they can unload iheir problems and anxieties.

It has been my experience that after two or three visits,
an adolescent will" not only agree but be thankful to have you
notify his parents.

Handling the parents also requires a great deal of
discretion. Usually, parents have surmised Use reason
behind their child's behavior and are relieved that
professional help is being obtained. Sometimes, naive
parents cannot bear to acknowledge she seriousness of the
problem. In these cases, the doctor must make the parents
accept the facts and realize that this is not the end of the
world

It is most important xo impress upon parents the ne«d
rVsr family counseling Since the physician wfe-o treats the
child may not have die tune for such extensive
treatment—and it does lake lime—an understanding social
worker in ihis fieid ss called in to work with the family in
studying their inner structure and relationships

Has research >ieWed any fartber iafonnattoa
t one erniag marijuana?

Clinical evidence increasingly attests to the bad side-
effects of marijuana. I have come to fear its use more and
more.

There is no "standard brand" of marijuana
cigarets—variations occur in strength and toxieity.
Sometimes marijuana is soaked in opium. Asian marijuana,
the strongest of all. can produce acute toxic psychosis, loss
of visual acuity, delayed refSex reaction. lowering of blood
sugar, memory loss, release of all moral inhibitions and
other physical and mental reactions.

In the last month I have seen two cases of chronic
depression occurring in persons being withdrawn from
marijuana. Treatment must include complete withdrawal,
however. Short-term paranoic reactions may arise, bat
these do not persist and can be alleviated by the reassuring
and supportive actions of parents and physician.

Why are speed and acid so dangerous? What is so wrong
about taking trips?

I will answer your question with one of my own: How
much are you willing to risk for your pleasure trip—a ride to
possible permanent mental oblivion?

Research has not as yet revealed the extent of damage
these drugs (hallucinogens, amphetamines ,
matamphetamines and inhalants) can do to the brain.
However, when brains do get scrambled from drug usage.
the damage is virtually irreversible.

From the cases I have seen, I would prefer to treat a
heroin addict to a chronic speed user.

An observation on a current drug bill being considered
by the Florida legislature:

I do not think all doctors should be permitted to write a

prescription for methadone (used to withdraw addicts from
heroin i—not all doctors understand the drug sub-culture and
are not capable of effectively treating the heroin addict

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
street cream

Butter
BUY SDMI

TODAY

LX?STROUS
-THNXEKWARE

mmm
SUPERMARKETS

PAN AM
PLATING
COMPANY

!J FRYER"'"
\ QUARTERS

SU4JIIHS 3* N. Y. STRIP STI AKSL..14*
{Beef liver 59£ Chu<k\.«^,79e|piVnic$'"r.'.B49

Gold Plating of Religious / . t ides
See "D;ci

{Mackerel

10 39

TERMINAL NEWSTANDS
for the J « 4 « I s«4tctson *A th* few popwtedtt.

LOCATIONS SootTbp
* €OTTAai OfEiSi

GOLB CHABLIS

ERMINAL Swirft.,

S*tfar»0«Tiss«e . . . ^V27* •NEWSTANDS
kimi International
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Pope Urqes Personal Prayer I Prayer of The faithful J
VATICAN O H - -SC- - P.-ipe Paul VI. n»Ung Uiat

liturgical arsd community prayer is being revived. lamented
'.h&l personal prayer is diminishing ti the point where • it
threatens the liturgy ixszli with inner impoverishment

He said there Is a tendency among Christians, even
among Religious and the eierj»y. to secularize everything He
mentioned this, he explained at his weekly general audience
because "prayer is falling into decadence."

He said that commnaity and {itnrgical praver is "re-
aegniriBf a diffusion, a participation, a comprehension oJ its
own whkfc is certainly a blessing for oar people and oar
times."

The Pope added thai current liturgical reforms have been
studied -with wise and patient care by the best liturgists of
the Church."

"U will be a well-cared for liturgical life that vriit
watcfafullv and activeJv maintain the religious sens*? of our

Church a nt : 3 ~ '.:**••

"Bat at the tame time we ms^ iunest tfce iimmssk'mgof
p prajer ubicb the* threatens tfas iftsrjjy hsett wtik
inner impovembmeiss. external r iualam &&& partly tseiasl
practice."

The Pop* «n»?ha?;7«i ->.*• iwtwsiv. '".hs: esct 5SSM;&
pray a!sa wsJhin hsm.wSJ and b> r.imse;f

He railed ihst i. name whu-h defines ths Civtcht Ctonrr,
I.* ' She praying Church He deyrberf prayer as a
cnaraetensue of ihe Cn-rr-h wfcici :s ' »-$j»r:a3?. *rwl
providential ""

Whas wottJd ihe (T^rch be wr«i:>j; sis graver * cs? Pqp*
asked "'What wou!d Chn«!;ar.:t> be :f it tfjd r..-,\ teach mes
how they can cr*mmtirsfate ws:h £*<->c' A phĵ ar.'Jsrc-pjc
hurnamsre* A purely tejspi.rs: ?.:••?;/.•; e;>"

We Are The Church, AH Of Us!
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

The Church like any group of human beings h3s us
rnriderale. siien; majority and its extremists on both the right
and the ieft of center. Lots of peopie cross the boundary line?
en different issues and cannot indeed should not. be labcieo
But to some people, the thought of not being labeled ultra-con-
servative or ultra-liberal, depending on their unhappy
condition, is a fate worse than death. They delight in their
self-identity and almost make a separate religion of it

Two particular groups come io mind inunediaieiy. and
both of them are operating in the same locality. The first is
traditionalist: you won't believe this, but some of them are so
scandalized by the change from Latin to English in the liturgy
that they no longer attend Holy Mass, however, they meet to-
gether every Sunday to recite the rosary. If it wasn't so sad it
would be funnv.

TORIM
LIVES.,,

THE HOLY FATHER'S MJ5S10H AID TC THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

c: fy':. ;y.

c:atior: r-3s a
cf -GfUr'Je fa-"
: e« !"o-s:rg.
c-'ithing. Any

Vi>'f :'e Ar;«c-
Fa'

: "ed cat a:.4 vrj.ha:: ;?r». f
krrd cf helpmr. ':ar.d ss ea^

Please NAME
return coupon

with yoor STHEET_
offering
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GIVEN A t s v .-•*• .,"; . . ->."-.-•••;• J - ' - A . A r-~-. —ea ,
CHANCE 2 : : a - - = ' = *• • r .• f---/. * : ~ s *-,' •.'•.- V t a d -

HOLY LAND A - - - . - - i . - . - . - • . -v'-."."-•!:-•/clr.:- a- .• c* y*±~
REFUGEES , 3- .^--r ,. •. - ' 3 - •.,<.. i - * T C ^ E : T I > ; t t r

HAVE SHOWN t . . a « . . . ^ :=• «=s *—»»:«.- 2 , ^ . , -
THEY CAN ' " " " - " " .... '"

REPAIR THEIR - . . . „ . , _ „_.„ "... < . . . . - ^ - ,«.,._„,...
S H A TI!£sD < - -"*•«v: v-.; -:• ;•; - V -: '-^;^~

WILL YOU a ' - -'"^ "•i—-*' •—••».3; <-•: \r ;: S - . - e -a. '-- a'-
GfVETHEM '"Jac/ tr •>'.•• '. •••- . - .1 / -.,!-,f ^i.'.-'.y. S; • s;~«

THAT -.wi . . - : , •,- t -a - *• • •. 'rr - t v pfcs. -:'
C H A N C E ? -<••-. » - • • - - ' .-— - - - • ' « . , -,r . ; . , - , . ; ; . - ( - » • . = '

The second group is a* ant ganie: tbej are w
by the Church's ia»,ensitivi{\ to th* poor, that tfcej fiad i!
unbearable to be sees is lie tame CtareSr with their *!ut«
racist aeighbors. How simple it is to nadk away sa4 f»d ak«
p-eople, people »bo HB*er?iaad ©sr poisi e-i vk»? Wbat a
great faith as the preseece ol Cbri?l tkit repeals?

Both of these groups nave :he;r ^vrn cUr.-itnve ar.d
errcneous concept df the Ch-jrch 7Q :r,e *,ra<::-:»rtaSi«t the
Church is "the Pope and bishops selling cui -.•> :he presscres
of popular demand " To ihe super-:jbersss the Church i$ "the
Pope and bishops unvrsllinp is divejt themselves of Uiea"
enormous property holdings-"

Before I go as, please do sol jet ike idea that lam hereby
canoflaisg the silent majority, for tfaat p^sp is i
many of the lukewarm wtom Cltrisi vomits eet of His
Maay people among the silcmt tnajoritv *iei» ibe Ctarcfe as
"tfa« Pope and bishops conspiring to rs& our lives awi maie a
grand profit ost of doing it." They reswtE God, tie bfebgps and
sornetiines themselves for their emptv meaBiB£}ess Ihes.

What none of ihe a^ve-meniwr.ed persons ««err; u>
realize is jhat ihe Church s« ttensetves The Church ts
people the dedicated fcuasew'fe. the ;5r;g-hair€C h;ppte. che
anti-sex education spinster :he hard-r.->?«ij fc^stne^s ̂ iar4, jfte
opinionated and hopelessly '"ut-of-n" pastor. :he rosary-
reciting gossip, the screamicE ir.fs";. ?h® black inick-drrver.
the white bishop, the war-protestor the sypsr-pairiG*. the
sullied p^iincian. the elderly w:d.>w *j:e aduaeress. t ie sad
Pope, the fiery curate, the bland saver. *.r,e fe«y arsd the
unholy, the right and ihe left, the tali and Che seort. tae young
and the old.

We are the Chureb, alJ of as: the extremists mho b&nt
with exasperation at our white racist bsbit5. sad ttese who
suffer anguish over ihe passing of cfeerished traditkms. Popes
and bishops are sometimes boly men and sometimes evil
men.

Christ has given ihem the burden t>f trying to make
harmony out of dissonance, but He did not establish them as
the Church. He asked ai! of us to love one another, and we
label one another "'keeks.*' He came so give Himself to us in
the Eucharistie banquet so ihat we may inflame the -world
with His justice and love, and we leave ihe Eucharistie
community to find kindred passions II mighl almost be
enough to discourage the fceariies? spirit, but ihea vre
remember that Chnst died "that we may be one '" What are
you doing about thaf

I
-V

grasped by those eager tc help therr.se.'ves.

12 WAYS YOU CAN Choose the gift you ca:: afford to repair any cf
HELP MEND THE these torn lives, f/aii the coupon today.

WAR-TORN LIVES I . . : s Mv 'Strmaless Gift.1 use it where
OF HOLY LAND if's needed most '

REFUGE" 2 . 3 $275O Equipment for Pediatrics Center
3 . U $1390 Sound Sab for 20 deaf-mute boys
4 . LJ $ 525 Three-rooni home for refugee

family
5. n $ 300 Two-year vocational training for

refugee youngster
6. O $ 210 One-year hospitai care for an

aged refugee
7. n $ 50 Sewing machine fora refugee girl
S. O $ 25 One year's medical care for.a

refugee famiiy
9. n $ 10 Braille books for blind children

10. O $ 5 Two dresses for an orphan girl
11 . G $ 2 Blanket for a baby
12. •_: $ i Lunch for a child for one month

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Nolan:

FOR

Catholic-WCC
Report Expected

MEW YORK - <NC= -
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake,
general secretary of the
World Council of Churches,
said he expects a report on

j the question of Roman
Catholic membership in the
WCC to be issued this spring.

The head of the interna-
tional Protestant and Orth-
odox body told NC News here
he thinks the report will be
made public by the Joint
Working Group of WCC and
Vatican officials at their May
25-30 meeting in Naples.
Italy.

Dr. Blake gave no indi-
cation what the report might
contain.

The interreligious Joint
Working Grouo. formed in
1965. has been studying the
possibility of Catholic mem-
bership in the WCC.

The general secretary

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

But Dr. Bla*e saW the
pace of developing relations
between the WCC and Cath-
olic Church, was rapidly
changing that situation.
Catholic leaders, lie said,
"are being pushed by their
constituencies ail over the
world" toward expediting
membership in the WCC

"The last year has moved
this question forward.*" be
said.

Dr. Blake said during the
last year he has devoted a
considerable amount of time
working "at the level of nes
Catholic relationships."

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATBOIJC NEAR EAST WELFARE Assac,
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Teiepnone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Serra Club of Miami ;
Meets first and third Tuesday of ecch mon*H
Coiutnbus Hotel, Miami :
12:15 p.m.—loneheon meetings :

Sena Cluls of Browari County
M«e<» ieconef and fourth Monday af &ach mootfi •
GDit Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Golt Ocean Drive, :
Fort Lauderdafe 12:15 p.m.—luncheon meetings :

Sena Club of Palm Beach ;
First and third Monday of eark month
Meetings ot 7:00 p.m.
Town House, West Palm Beach, Flo.

of
K : Tbe Mass jtaUrtr* laffJxr iht:

C^::it:ajss -4 s'A usrt sr.iv "sh* rrs^rr "f f"'f:n5t Let as » /*
;<yji «;tfc sur hrv&.itn- and ii?!c?s -.'f « « r j Jtge CT iaurt^ c-or

•fceart* *i~d \ O J C « w six Fajfcer as we fray fcr <vjr ywi;
nerfs a??d ifce n««ts of »:i wee

COMHENTATCW: "Hie rwptT.se -f-,-r today j prayer
cf thef3iifefa!«ii!lse Fatiwr hearu?

COMMENTATOR: ", T ^ t l ^ hstrarchy priests
arsl tarty may ̂ rsw is ih«ir ability J-J cemrcuaxate wish one
a!K"J:*r eif ect tveiy. we ask yoa

PEOPLE: Father, hear ss
COMMENTAT0R: 2 Tftst tfce rv.'ers :-f we war:d

raay be sraxesrfoi ai tlte:r attonptf t-> fef n e abcut peace
and w ailevjase salfenng. we 33& T-JU

PEOPIE: Fatlw.hearas
COS1MENTATO-R: 3 For all 'J-.» vjcans of the war

;n $Kth«35t Asa ** ast vac
PEOPLE: Father hear as
COMSiENTATOR: S Frr Uie pojr mer. *Jte

&

said he was in full agreement;
with Pope Paul VI. %ho said :
last year daring a visit to •
WCC headquarters in Geneva \
that the time was not yet ripe %
for Catholic ism to join the;

PEOPLE: FaU;«r feear as
COMMENTATOR: 3 T>3l -Ac- h~rr.-s M all

i&r.u'.Gi *!« 2* (;ii§d ».;h C"~r*.5':3r .itve. p«ac
fjrj-ivenesfr w^3S% y:;>y

PE0FLE-. Falser, aear ^s
COMMENTATOR: 5 Fcr "iwse wJr̂  are sr prisons nr

cnmec'.Kn homes, we ssk wu
PEOPLE: Father, bear us
COMMENTATOR: T Fsr »Jte ssc*. saffenrf. and

deceased members sf car parish remembenng especiaiSy
N aed N r̂fw dj;ed Jsis pas vreeJ: w* asi you.

PEOPLE: Father, bear as.
COMMENTATOR: 8 For ali of as ;hs! our Christ tan

hvcsf may be an et^nple and not a smmblnsg block te our
feifow men. we ask ywi

PEOPLE". Father, hear »JS
CELEBRANT: Faster, your Son lelis us to speak to

ytja in His jisnie. to a * wish conf«5ecce 3.nd You nili give it
to us Hear ife« prayers of this congref ai:or. 3r.d th« pleas of
3li ir.3nka*d We 25k Ass Sferougfa Chnsl * r L^rd.

PEOPLE: Ar«tJ

> - - t,* -. v f . \ ' " .v

FOUND MONEY
Cfi

«®sM y*m do if yoa found a tea or twent} dollar
WJJ? YOB COSW par a debt. Ye* coald ba> something. YOB
co«Jd in vest it. Or yoo co»W give It away. One thing for
sat*, JOB wealds'* just leave it:

Oar sense of value behind a ""piece of green paper'" is
a learned value Remember trying *o decide what to do
with your Sc allowance? The feeling derived from the
pay of yoar first job~ The deiighi in receiving sn income
tax refund?

The gospel parable tells us of the woman who was
very «p*et wbea she las* o»e of ten silver etatas. She
searched the IKWSC fork»sly because that one coin was
eqaivaleail to her basbaad*s daily wage, and in those days
lb« people of Palestine were taxed 4<K"C or more of their
income. When the -woman itxtsd t&e coin she rejoiced and
"called her friends and neighbors together."

In a sense, our tax refund is like finding a lost coin.
This year would you share your tax refund — your "found
money" — with the poor of the world? With wur
"neighbors and friends'" in the missions who have "no
cotes"? With those wba, aniike most of 11s, bave seeds.
instead of wants.

The vatee of yew money means so mic l more for ,
them ami for the missionaries serving their seeds. Efrea
tihe smallest sacrifice oa year part caa mean someone
will have something to eat; someooe will iave medicine
or ctotfaes; someoae will have the ebasee t« learn to
read; and someone will come to toow aboot Cfatrlst aad
HisCtarek. : . . . .

The value of your support of fee Church's missions
cannot be measured in dollars aad cents, as one cannot
measure-tiie value ol a sacrifice made for others, k
beipsig haai to the poor and saffering of today's world Is
traly a response of Christian love and mission
awareness.

We beg you to use this oace-a-year opportunity to
share your tax refed as an investment for others, for
Christ, aad yoor Church. Can yoa afford to pass it by? We
hope not.

Please clip out this column and enclose it with your
sacrifice whether a tax refund or not. it will be a '"found

-coin"" in the missions and a cause for many to rejoice. —

SALVATION AHD SERVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Foith. P'ieose cur
out ifsis column ant5 send yoor offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. 0'Mearo, Hef'onal Director,, Dept-
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or
directly to yoor 5ocai Archdiocesan Director, the
Rev. Lomar J. Gftnovar, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne
Blv<h, Miami, Florida 33138. vs-t '73

Zip
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IN THE SWIN
THE George
Washington

from Free-
doms Found-
ation jepre-
sen tative Geor-
ge Baker
Thompson fa

St; Louis CYGers Four-Time Winners

«s , president
of the Vol-
Teens.

Backed Bible Reading

In Spacei Get Medal
The George Washington

edal of Honor was recently
'warded to Voi-Teens of Mi-

ami by the Freedoms Founda-
tion at ceremonies sponsored

Pre-Med Society

Admits Student
NOTRE DAME. Ind. -

James A Maus. a graduate
-.if Archbishop Curtey High
School. ts is on-e of 59 ree«u;y
4nitiated members 'if an
international pre-medscai
honor society. Alpha Epsiton
Delta Indiana Chapter

The ~StAr& Dane l"n» er-
ii:y junior is the s«>r. of Mr.
and Mrs Antaiua Masas of
Corpus Christi parish

by Tropical Business and Pro-
fessional Women in the Jet
Room of Miami International
Hotel.

The all-girl teen organiza-
tion was recognized for initia-
ting a national letter-writing
campaign commending the
astronauts of Apollo 8 for a
reading from Genesis while
traveling around the rnoon
Christmas Eve. 1968.

The Freedoms Founda-
tion recognized this campaign
as a •'community program so
preserve America's heritage
and beiief in God."

Dade congressman
Claude Pepper also presented
the organization with a U.S.
Flag which had flows over the
Capita! Building in Washing-
ton. D.C.

Vol-Teens received cer-
tificates of commendation
from Metropolitan Dade
County and the City of Miami
Commissioners.

Attending the ceremony
were State Representative
Gerald Lewis and Miami area
mayors, judges and repre-
sentatives nl churches and
schools.

Established 16 years ago
fay Mrs. Ernest Coflkis. the

group maintains a mem-
bership <rf approximately 25
girls and participates in asm-
eroas volunteer activities.

Last summer, the gins
helped Si. Vincent d* Paul
Parish staff a neighborhood
summer day-camp

Other projects danng re-
cent mastfes have bees a era-
s&ie agamss drags, a clean-
up, pasnt-op campaign asd
collecting for national chari-
ties.

Swimmers from St. Louis
CYO — -wfao scored a total of
95% points — walked off mils
the archdiocesan CYG swim-
ming championship recently

•at Miami Springs Victory
Pool.

This marks the fourth

Awards
Banquet
Scheduled

The seventh annual ath-
letic awards baaspet, spon-
sored by the Fathers' Athletic
Association of Immaeulate-
LaSalle High School, will be
held on Wednesday, May 6, in
the banquet room at the
Miami I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Merchandise Mart. 777 N.W.
72 Ave.

Bob Gallagher, sports
director of WTVJ-TV. will be
the emcee at the awards
banquet. The guest speaker
will be Fran Card, head
footbaii coach at the Uni-
versity of Tampa.

Tickets for the faanqaet
are available Sfaroagfa Red or
Slay Leon, banquet co-
chairmen at 642-56S4, or
through Brother Alexis.
athieuc director, at the high
seb&oi •377-4316?*.

High Schoolers

To Give Concert
Southwest Miami Set-

tor High Sekasi eaaeert
smgers aad gmest saleists
wEI present m Mtaie Hear
at St. Pra«ei5 X»-fcr
parish, Saiaiaj, May 3 at 4
p.m. iaifctcissreit

The duustiss far
adnmskm wM g* t» parisk
projects. Ttm eaaeert wriM
feature oli aa* mem,
secsiar and $msid mmae,

Youth Moss
A Youth Mass will be

ceiebraied in tbe ArcM»-
cesaii HaJl. St Mary's Ca-
thedral . Sunday, May 3 at 7:30
pm

AH area yaotb are wet-
come jo participate to the
Mass.

straight year tot teams from
St. Louis have taken every-
thing but the diving board
championship.

The team from Epiphany
scored 67 points to take sec-
ond place. Other teams who
figured in the scoring were

liimitiHiiiiifiiiiiiHiiifHiiinmunmniiij.

| Swimming f
| Instructors' §
| Course Set |
= A new course for in- §
| struetors of beginner- §
§ swimming is being offered I
| by Dade County Chapter, f
| American Red Cross, in an |
= effort to help area young §
= people qualify for summer §
I jobs. §
I Classes begin Monday, =
I May 4, at the City of |
| Miami's West End Park |
fpool, 3rd St. at 68th Ave. §
1 The two-hour sessions are =
I scheduled for Mondays, §
= Wednesdays, and Fridays =
| through May 13, =
= The free course is open I
= to any person over 17 years S
= of age who possesses a =
= valid senior life-saving §
S certificate. Applicants =
= should call the Red Cross, =
5 Dade Coaaty Chapter, f
1 safety programs office io =
~ iasare registration. I
TuniiinitintiitHiiiinimiintuimiminn

Girl Athletes
Are Honored

BOCA RATON - Three
members of the tennis team
at Marymotmt College and a
fourUt girl who excels at
horseback-riding Save
achieved national recognition
through their .selection to
appear in the I97C awards
issue of "Outstanding College
Athletes of America."*

Carole Ford. Martha
TbornbtH, and Jeinette
Sarsoa are the Marymount
tenHis stars to be selected,
Elizabeth A. Schuyler was
named for her accomplish-
ments in riduig. Miss Sarson.
whose home is in Pompano
Beach, is a freshman stu<ient
and the other three girls are
sophomores, Carole Ford is
from Bethesda . Md.,
Eliabeft Schayler is from
Washington. D.C.. and
Martha Thornhtll is from
Charleston, W.Va.

Our Lady of the Lakes, Im-
maculate Conception, St.
Bernadette, St. John Vianney,
Boystown, St. Timothy, St.
John the Apostle, Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs, St. Stephen
and Holy Rosary.

Individual winners were:
30 Meter Free Style

Girls, open — Debbie
Sharkey. St. Bernadette 31.7
i New records.

Girls, novice — Amy
Sharkey. St. Bernadette 34.0
/New record).

Boys, open — Joe Shretzman.
St. Louis27.5 (Newrecord s.

Boys, novice — Pat Krayer.
St. John Vianney 30,5.
50 Meter Back Stroke

Girls, open — Natalie Shrop-
shire. St. Louis 39.9.

Girls, novice — Amy
Sharkey. St. Bernadette 44.0
(New record*.

Boys, open — Sam Moorman.
Epiphany 34.2.

Boys, novice — Bob
McDevitt, St. John Vianney 40.4
(New record).

50 Meter Breast Stroke
Girls, open — Carol

Marchner, Our Ladv of the Lakes
41.8.

Girls, novice — Camela
Davidson, St. Louis 47.4.

Boys, open — Rob. Kramer.
St. Louis 36.7.

Boys, novice — Pat Krayer.
St. John Vianney 35.5.

30 Meter Bntterfly
Boys, open — D. Wick.

Epiphany 30.6 <New record \.
Boys, novice — Pat Krayer.

St. John Vianney 36.5
180 Meter Free Style

Giris, open — Carol
Marchner, Our Lady of the Lakes
1:16.5 (New record <.

Girls, novice — Mary
Hudgins, St. Louis 1:35:2.

Boys, open —Joe Shretzman.
St. Louis 1:02:5.

Boys, novice — Jim
Shretzman, St. Louis 1:16.0 (New-
record).

Diving
Boys, open — Mike Stewart,

epiphany.
Boys, novice — Mike Bare.

Boystown. .
Girls, open — Natalie

Shropshire, St. Louis.
Girls, novice — Donna

Rooney. St. Stephen.

| Nun Given Fellowship
Sister Suzanne Fletcher

of the Sisters of St. Joseph of
St. Augustine, a teacher at
Immaculata-LaSalle High
School, has been awarded a
Mott Foundation Fellowship
to study in the doctorate pro-
gram of community educa-
tion.

Sister Sraanne will be one
of 40 doctoral candidates in
next year's study program.
Thirty-two masters candi-
dates will study in a related
program.

The Mott program has
one of the highest-paying

graduate training programs
in the nation.

Mott Fellows move to
Flint, Michigan, where the
program is based for one
year, and study academic
subjects as well as perform-
ing field work in community
education problems.

The Mott Community
Leadership training program
was established by seven co-
operating Michigan Univer-
sities to meet the pressing
demand for community
trained school personnel.

umiiinimiiiniiiinuiiiiinimiiHiiiimiiiiiHniiiitsiiifmiiiifmiiiifnHHtiHuttiiHJUj

fCoilegians Will Stage A Pfayf
I A student prodactwa The lead rele of |A student production
i of Carson McCaller's
: "Member of the Wedding"
; will be presented by Barry
College is the Little The-
ater, May S aad 9, at S p.ia.
sad at a 2 p.m. matinee,
Mayf.

The play, set in the
south in the 4B*s, is
d i r e c t e d by Cathy
Lackiield, a sophomore,
speech aad drama major
from Alabama.

The lead rele of
Fraakie, t ie J3-year-#M
girl around whom the pisy j
evolves, is portrayed by ]
Beverly MeFarla»i ©f:
North Mtami ;

Makiag fcer first \
appearance IK a college •
play, freshman Pearl j
Farley frem €®BJ§eetiest |
portrays Beraiee Sadie j
Browa, tie saiersiaBsdiBg I
ktwsekeeper m the Adams :
family. !

IXHIIIiHillI»llttifHtlH«llIIlIl»MHiniiniItnMIKHB»B»tf»Mlttl««t«lH#H««tl!Hi*

La Salle, Aquinas Cop District Titles
Both L^aile asd SL

A^ofeas H^fe Seheois
ddwalis^ liard-woe
baseball

this west —
few b ^ ^ r things toclay m

title games.
LaSalle gataed t ie A-8

title wha» ihe Rofals nipped
Msgr, Pace H f̂e*. 2-1, b a
Ate! of c l a ^ id:i4a&$ers,
T«n Vrafid* gaa l^ lie

St- Thomas fettered by
ike B-i CTMRt. SfiSSM^

fear fames a six days to gel
its title, with a sauirfe of

*'iRS li^biifteai the

After
mm, frsffl
t,
St.

Oar«ia», 5-

came up «ilh fear
trig n s s m fee iMrd B B I ^ —
mtheet gettai a i»t — is p»i
their teas! to S-0. Errors aai
walks ga»e St Th»aaK their
big isnisg after Jobs
Haekett*s tnpk: 4tm?e m Pat

m Ae firsl msmg for a
teal.

6» the wis «*er Pftte
the MaMm um*i M

iatbz bottom si the sixtb mite
mi mm I W M » «*.
Itetm si^jM, Jer-

rj Fwbcs f« » stfe*?,
V«nw« %
*tre ta tin mm n

fa the
rsa mhilt

Witt tm «f

ve»mge fe a 1-fi loss «s Pace
& tbe r^alar seaseo by

tows tfee Spanaas
fast five Mts. Cespedes

drove ia the looe Pace run.

winning
Brtseoe

MMe Smz, the LaSaiie
was agaja the

performer for Use
driving ts tbe first

u s with a srogle m the tbirrf
then commf areand to

datefe

score the eventual
ran wteo Reggie
singled to center

In other highiigiits of the
week. Dennis Skelton of
Cbaminaete and Tins Barber
of Pace came through with
record-breaking perfomances
in £be 8-A track meei- Sfcelton r
lowa-ed his mile time toj
4;IS4 aad then came back!
with an easy 5:54,6 in the two-f-

mile, both record perform-
ances, while Barber got a
district meet record in the
high jump with a leap of 6-3.

Also starring was Natalie
Shropshire of Loonies who
not unexpectedly won the
Dade County girls diving title

for the second straight year.
Teammate Laurie Wisoa
came fta»g$i with a surprise
of her own. Laarie, who dMa't
start diving competitively
until three weeks ago,
fisisbed a good faertii ia tie
competition.

For the First Time iruMjami!

Agains Coral Stores, site

Haete ptWjesi ail the
way, a&mmg fast five bits as
ife€ Raalers mm ihmr e f̂eih
strifes mi bc^^ad itoeir
seas® s mart »174-

LaSafies Vtabd

STOCK CAR RACES

3300 Okee-ckofcce RJ.

FL.OHIOA STATE -^»'**** *"«*»»*»* ism me

i, 197C si, FI«riA» P«9» 15



Extilta Arzoblspo Carroll a! Exilio Cubano Y le
Pide Sea Fecundo en Vocaclones Sacerdotaies

Rotarios Cubanos
Honrart .aI Centra
Hispano Catolico

Una vez mas el Arzobts-
JJO Cofenan F. Carroll ei*>
gio a Jos gsilsariov mbamss.
— cue IicgaroR a M;aim
dsspojadus de iwdas susper-
tenenciaK y abaiidos ammf-
eajneme per la perzixusutn
an su propio pals — por
su esarau? cunirihutinn nl
desarroilo cuIluraL eeosn;-
mico y social del area at*
Miami.

Hablando ante mas de
quinientos exillados etiba-
nos durante un baiiquele
©freddo por ios ftoiamie Ca-
banas en el Exilio para con-
amnorar A decimo aniver-
sario del Centre Hispaix*
Catolico, ei Aizofafepo Car-
r o l repitii> las paiabras que
habia dkho apenas hacia
ana sernana en un acto en el
que itablaba a las mas at-
las auforidades civUes <fe es-
ta area y a Ios represen-
tantes cousulares de olras
nacioaes: "Miami es hoy la
gran dadad que es gracias
a la contribticion de Ios cxi-
ilados cubanos."

Sin embargo, ei arzo-
bispo lamentri que esa eon-
trlbudfjE del exilic cubano
nw se estuviera nutando en
im aspecto a! que resalto su
jrran important'! a: Las vo-
cationes sacerdoJafes. Dijw
que aunque ei exiliti habla
produddo vocacioues. es-
tas no erars suilcitntes y des-
:;ICM la necesldad deque las
fsm;lias erisiianas .oraran
para darle a la Iglesia mu-
t'hos y santos saeerdotes, ran
nt-cesarios en es.e mornessto.

EI acto fue organizacio
por ios Rotarios Cubanos,
en cuy a directiva flgu ran Jo-
se M. Vidana. como Presi-
dents? y el Revcrendo Mas
Salvador, pastor de ia Igle-
sia Episcopal de Todos Ios
Sanjos, como secretario.

El homenaje enfatizu en
la obra del Centre Hispa-
no Caloiico duranle Ios ul-
iimos diez afios y su ayuda
material y espi ritual a mi-
tlares de exiHados cubanos,
cubanos, pero se hizo ex-
tensivo a otras instituciones
eatolicas, asi como a Ios
saeerdotes de habla hlspana

que ban veiado espiritual-
mente por ei destierro cu-
bano.

"Ei i*xod« de rrfugsaeos-
cub. anus &• ha ft>nver*sdtf
en uno de los m.ss smpw-
tames aconttfiniJunios en «a
ajrta hlsSoria de Miami",
dijo ei Arzobispo y anadio
que acafaaba de regresar de
!a Reunion de Ofoispos de
Estados l.'nidos. donee
plaKied la sl'.uads >n del txi- .
iiy cubano y pidi« que d
episcopado de Estados I 'RI-
ttos djera su apoyu a sa con-
tiituaci<>n de los "V'ueiosde
la libenad", lo que asi acor-
daron por unanimJdac.

DIJo el preladc cuu p:d;- •
ese respaldo porque û t<>r.

tinuacion de esos- vuelos se
ve amenazada pei; ;«•- can;-
paWas que eti su contra vnr-
nen hackndo distlntos nie-
dios de opinion publka.

"Es nuestra r«spons;ibi-
iidad abrir Sas pueitas a
estas refugiados, pyrque
eilos eslan sufrfendo perse-
cution en su propia ifcrra
y siempre ha sido la tradi-
don de esla nation d acu-
ger a Ios oprimidos de lodo
ei mundo."

HABLA
MORALES GOMEZ

Ai ofrecer tl acto a nom-
bre del Club Rotario de Cu-
ba en ei ExiSiu, ei Dr. Jusc-
Migue! Morales (»«»mtz. pro-
minente Ggura de la vlda
pubEica cubana, que fue al-
calde de La Habana y te-
presentanSc a ia Camara en
el persodo dfmocratico df
Cuba, rccordo Ia obra at*
aslstenda que el t"entry His-
pano €ac<uieo habia dt-splu-
gado a favur dv los rtfu-
giados cubanus desde Iu»
primeros dias del vxodo,
Menciuno la ayuda material
prestada en aiimenios, tan-
dicinas, ropas, asistt'm;ia
medtca, y senaiu que a sra-
vt's de la gesti<>n del Cen-
tro se abricron las puertas
de otras insti'ueiones cat«>-
iicas, como las escuelas pa-
rroquiales y ios hospitales.

Pero dijo que ia ubra mas
importante que habia rea-
lizado ia Igiesia de Miami
en fa%"or de los Refugiados
era haber movidu a ia
opinion pubiica, — en aque-
llos momentos bastante Se-
rnerosa del impacto de ios
refugiados a la econo-
mia, — de au deber de dar
oportunidades de empieo y
hogar a ios refugiados que
liegaban a estas playas.

linos qui*
nwnf e$ *3C«*

. Sryeti

tani® la in-

O«c«r*o ami'

Centra U~m~
pame CoHN>ti

CO.

Swpiemenfo en Espofiol tie

" C u b a surgiro for talecidc por lo cruel

exper iencta v5vida, y surgtrd unc nuevo e lcpo ,

les ma's g ior iosc de su fecunda exisferscio, en Ic

reconsiruccio'n v ic tor tosc y no (eiana de !c

Pcfria f iberoda ." - M o r c l e s Gomez

,"-j patria

Morale^ Const.-/
que en tste ^Sfmlu el pi-
rif>dk-o THE VOICE fiabi;.
jugad« un papet d«? primssr-
dial injportai«is». p<irque
mienlaras otros injp!>rlan?e>
vfxerou preseniaban a m n-
ceio la liegada de li»s> re-
rugiados. " T H E VOICE."
dijo Morales Gemez. "iibro
una inte«sa campana edito-
rial dando a conottr a ia
opinion publics de esta tfr;-,n
nacton Ia terrible per--e-
cucion que sufrian {of. t-u-
banos, el terror impuesioptir
d regimen comuni»ta. y i;,
responsabilidad de eatu na-
cion a acoger a los fugi-
tives del comunismo."

Recordo que sjraciab a
esas eampanas de ia fgiesia
fae que comenzu ei progra-
ma de ayuda federal a los
refugiados y que las empre-
sas locales abrieron su^
puertas a los refugiadu-^ ofrc-
ciendoles oporiunidads.s cit
empieo.

Se refirid Morales fiu:r.tv
a la inquebraniabis.- de-
vocion dei pueblts viibano

:a faridac. «::;«• -a quc fl.a
a d:ts pasar; —;Iiart> &r Hs-
les en i tspt^a prwv:ia«nau
dor.de .-e :eT,-an;ara el .\!u-
tu:men!u que- ;os cubanus
tvnstru:r.ir: a <-u patrvna.

su vabrante clisccrso
rando que "Cuba s
fortaledda pur ;a crac-s ex-
ptnericia vivlda. y tyrjsirn
una nueva t?apa. Ja rr;as gJtn
riosa de su fecunda t-xiiJen-
d a . en ia rtcons;nicciun vic-
toriosa y no Sejana de Ia pa-
tria Iiberada."

En et ac;o habianjn tam-
bien Carlos Salman, a num-
bre del Movimiento Fami-
liar Critiiano. -P.}$v .Sili»>, pyr
los Curiillob deCriMiandad.
ei S îdre Kugenio dei HUJ-^J.
a r.osr.bre ds; ;o>- .-.ac-erdotea
eubanot \ v>par.ok'i. qut-
tambk-r. fuer-T. htjn-.er.ajea-
dos y Nit>;:.«. Bryan (K
Walsh. \':t£ir:o Kplscopal
para la ("«.-n:unkIad Hispa-
na, que hizo ia

En fa composicion grafica dos aspectos de \a presidencia del acto
rotario. Arriba, el Pqdre Eugenio del Bosto, Carlos Saias, Sister Angela,
superiora de ta comunidad de religiosos que otiende ef Cenirct
Hispano Cafolico, la periodista argentine Diana de Massot y el direcfor
de Diario Las Americas, Or. Horacto Aguirre. Abajo, ta senora de
Morales Oomez, Jose Borrell, sefiora d e Agoirre y Padie Emiiio Vallina.

Dia Legionario
La Curia !k-;::a dc .u Vns.

dv

Tl

la I-t'ga-;-. Ce
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tu~ at-1 !>;;*- Le"i
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:::-
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Otwonte el h o m e n q e *ftr«cio«- por !«* Roiartet Cubawos en
ei ExKk) e4 Canhro Hb-pone Ccrtoitic* y los tmftKjetones
eatwkos, el Anofcspo CWstnon. F, CofToil efogso a tos
exBtodk** cubartin, df o qwe hobra pedkJo -oi G-oWern* que
so s« suspendserart tos vuelo? de (a tibectod y exboffo a
to* fe»n9«!t* s afoffl-over {a* vo<oKkifi«s. d« habla hhptina,
A s*j exqwi^da, Jose M. Vidafio. Fresidefjte tie la

el

Anuncian Otro Acto
Honrando ai Centra

Un almuKTo orgajjiEado pvr ia Liga de Da-
Bias ^ i Centre HJspano CstuHco Sendra iugar
d sabado. <lte 9 de soayo. a £as 12 del dja en
el Hotel Carillon de Miami Beach.

Se trala d«! de esa feme-

.a =

a. dessvaado s rttaadiir fowJu* para ei fos.-
Seaimjenfo d* la obra de asisitnaa soctai que
reaJiaael Centro Hij-pano Cai«Ik-r>.

"Pero eu% a i o queremus dsu-fe tt-peciai r talw
al evento y esperarnus recaudar i<» mayur ccsn-
tritweidn de in comunidad. pwirii cetthrar aaj *•;
ds-dmo aniverearso del CwiSro". dwr^n ^ The
Voke sus orgnnix&dtjTiii,

A ese rfecs«>, duranJe eJ almuerzo se ofrewra
un -variado programa ariisiksj que «s;a $kndo
organiaado por la. sefiora Hli d* la Boss, tun
ia partlapacion de renonjbrados drtista--' y la ac-
fuadon dd conjunfo de gyitarra.* de lily Bafet

Taroi»«« se presenters un "fch ion Show"' con
moddos jK-e*eniados por 'Flora's Bousicjue..

Las reservacionass pueden hacerst en e! nuismo
C«ntro Hispano CaioBco. en persona o Uamando
ai 371-5657.

Un grupo d e jovenes del progroma catolko para nrnos
cubanos asiste a\ Sanquete Rofario.

y agradecia t-\ acto a norc-
bre dtl Centre Hispano ("a-

Mon>. Walsh que en IHH1
fundo tl programa C'aii.iico
para Nsnfjs Rtfugiadnsr t"u-
banus. pre>ent(! ai pronun-
ciar su dss^rurso ai grupn
de j»>vcnes quo hoy %'iv<- tn
id Hugar de Nino* Cubanus

que rf mjamti diri«e y qut-
"son soio una pequena r*.'-

presemaci.jn de ios mas de
quince mi! ĵ ivtnfc* que en
estos dicz ami? ban sidtiacu-
gidt>s por t-' prugrama". ex-
presando qi:e =-: {'risio m--s
prometio dtvoiver el ciento
por uno dt :ti cue hagamus-

"cieriamentf. vn bendicictneg
y a2ei:r:a por ia feUciUad
de e^Soh ji.vent.* yo he reet-
biao mutnu m;»s dt-J citnto
por un

Festival en Gesu
: I.os dia» 2 y 3 tie rna-
| yo. sab ado y domingo.
: tendra iugar en Ios toca-
; ies y patios de la parro-
; quia de {;«u un festival
\ a benefitio de 3a Escue-
; la ParroquiaJ y otras o-
i bras de esa parroquia. se-
,' gun informs el Parroco.
! P^irc John A. Sweenev.
|S.J

i Ei sabado. coirjenzaa-

do a ias 7:30 p.m. habra
un baifepara iajuvenfud
en et ,«'>tann de Ia iglesja.
y duranie ios dos cisas
habra diferentes hazares
y entretenimientos para
grandes y chicos, ass ct>-
tno una cafeteria con co-
in idas mlernacionales, in-
ciuysndo plau>< america-
aus, espanoles. chin«!S, i-
lalianos y" de oira nac»>-
nalidadffi.
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Sumanse Familias e insfifuciones de la Colonies Laiina de Miami

Crece la Campana por el Derecho a la Vida
Contra las Leyes a Favor del Aborto

Por Gustavo Peno Monte M
Por Gustavo Peno Monte

Los auspicjames de las leyes tendiemes a la libera-
lizaeion de5 aborto en el Esiad© de la Florida perdieron
el primer "round" de su bacaila cyntra la vida humana
cuando la Camara de representanies derroto el pasado
martes el primero de 2os proyectos que a favor del abor-
to se presento en Sa actual legislature.

Aunque ios fuenes iniereses que secundan la tegaii-
zaeiim del aborto se han varsitta moviendo con habiles
rnetodos, la campana de repulsa popular al aborto a !o
largo y ancho dei esJado viene ganando e\ favor de Ios
congresistas como se demostro ei pasado martes.

La co Ionia de habla hispana de Miami, en la que se
cuentan numerosas personas que ya poseen la tiuda-
dania y estan regisfrados como volants, ha hecho ile-
gar su voz de repulsa al congreso del Eslado-

^ J i z a c i o n e s esvicas y religiosas. catobeas y de ooros
han hecho ilegar al capitollo de Tallahassee su

p a las teyes de aborto. El Movimiento Fami-
liar Crisfiano, con un telegrams lirmado a nombre de
mas de quinientos matriinordos fue una de las instiUi-
ciones hispana.s que dejo oir su opinion en el congreso.

Los obispos catolicos de la Florida emitieron una de-
claracion conjunta repitiendo su opossclon contra Ios
proyectos de liberaSIzacion del aborto. asegurando que
la rnisma "rcbajara el respeio por Ja vida humana en
genara'."*

"Rechazanios el aborto como un nial recursu de 2s
soeiedad al buscar soludanes a =us probfenjas." dxs
el documents} firmado por el Arzobispo Colerr.an F. Car-
rolL de Miami y Jos obispos Paul Tanner, dt Si. Augu&">-
ine: William D, Borders, c& Orlando; Charles Mc-
Laugruin, de S:. i^torsburgh y .John -J. Fiupa:r;ck. ce
Miami.

"Voir.o Ldenes esplrlfuajes en & Esiadu de la. Florida,
I'.OS creamos izn.& vez m^s en Ia responsab:):dac de pftf-
:vjr.carr=ot sobre 2a inrponancia de ia vida, humana."
did-r. -os fJbispos y anaden:

"Manienamos JOS va'ores dela vida husana, sos-.io
por ia consideracin;; a nuesira eoinunidari ca:c-Iica, si-
no ambieit *r. soMdarrdad cors 5o& ci^dadanos ce otres

te forma do a solo 16 sernanas de la concepcion den-
tro del daustro materno. Ya a tan temprana etapa
de la gestacion, su figura esta perfexlamente definida.
Los ojos estan todavia eerrados p«ro ya estan bien
marcadas su nariz, sus labios, sus manos y sus pies.

En la otro foto aparece un feto similar, quizas unas
sananas mayor, ya sin vida^ en el fondo de un reei-
piente para desperdicios. Esta foto fue iomada en uno
de Ios hospitales de uno de Ios lugares en Ios que el
aborto ha sido legalizado. Esa foto podrfa repetirse
alguna vez en Miami si Ios proyectos de legalizadon
del aborto son aprobados por la camara.

Aunque ya Ios defensores de la vida humana han
ganado la primera batalla, al ser derrptado el pri-
mero de Ios proyectos presentados a la kgislatura,
todavia sigue en pie la amenaza de que otros pro-
yectos ainilares puedan ser aprobados en lo que que-
da de legislatura.

La vida humana esta en jttego. El derecho a la
vida de la criatura que se mueve, crece y se desarro-
lla dentro del vientre de su madre ha de ser defendi-
do todavia.

En esta pagina aparece un cupon para recor-
tarse, llenarse con nombre y direccion y enviarse a
Ios legisladores.

"Lot, provecios presernados a ".» Legislature de la
K:'irida, ya para fati&ar v". aborts er. detenr.'nada.-
crrjnaandai:, ya para jfatilitar <ri liantaco aborts pur
dc.r.anda. despiertar: inevitables reserva* rr.ura.-fr*. He-

"LtJ que e^ta en jot-go e* IA vida. La s»&err»gAn:<e
ck-finjtjva e» esia:

auioridades medicas. y nuestros programas de gobierno
manifestando el tradicional respeio por Ia vida, basado
en rf ainerieanlsmo, ia cultura judeo-cristianft y ei ge-
nuine* humanismo?

"Exd'dlr al nonaio de eaetradifionalrcspeto.creenios
nosoiroi, degrada ei respeta a ia vida en general. Igual-

pci'.erga genuina^ y vaiedtras soiuciones a evi-
problenias dr Ia socicdad."

Se r^ilere & documemo a las ensenanzas de ia deneia
rnedica en c! senudo dt qus 1& v:da humana comtenza
a iaur en e; daussro maierna y qut ya desde su etapa
meroscop":ca cuer.'.a con Cactores que definiran sus ca^
raciensticas E&icas y ps;qulcas.

£n 2a pre*fir.;« edidnr, de The Voice, las oeho pa-
ginas cessirafe* nX3.n dedicadai a un supiernento es-
pecial para defender cor. sf;Lco= argumfcntos el
derecho a ia v:c&.

F.n la* pagi^a-! ctr.^-a'.es, aparectn dos dramaticas
iuioi En ana ce ei:as aparetx- e- fe-to >a visiblemen-

'He'HasA Rlgiif
T© Liwe§

Signed:

Name:

City-.

I firmly oppose ail bills to
liberalize the abortion law.

Setenta
En Ia Ul

Cursillistas Representaran a Miami
treya Mundial de Ciudad Mexico

H « tara-

.•! para jv.n^-.pa

.i. '24 tit:', pn-s-t-:r

4! '»">• cur-!.;i.»-:a.- cv i a . i

La primers uitrfyH mun-
dL-il luvo lug«r tn Roma
en 1968. "UJireyjj" « un&
pahibra del Antipuo <•«.%$«-
Jfam> que s* ti&a grito de
•jnimo fsitre ktf persg-nnfw
que en ia edad mtsdia cami-
nab as fearia el ̂ eBukro d«

Santiago fcn

palabra <!S
naadn todo* !<>*
hacia d Vhsirt, dste d P
*id«sw! dd McA'tmfc'fsto
CUISSJIWS fcn MtAxnt. Pep

Argilago*,

:ts de ts-'.a r;;rv:»* n-.^r.d;

is- C'i-dai ?U

;ad. -^v,"-" ax.:rss-»«r. ."-= .

A c. -ic.ee.".
.a

af.

r.*2As-

t̂ . que Surma-
r^r. p-i'.rts; ;i-; la P^pr«t-nfa-
o m (?f;dal que envia ei Se-
oretirwdu XactonaS de
f~SA.. dada ia iniponancia
;i-i %'o*= .n:;cnuj tie Carssilos
.::•. .a.- Oj-munidades latinas
- • v K K. L" T' E-Mi
;•>!•; :!ir~;tsia por
nlc.T.orsj", rtprc-entandoto-
j o e '̂.e pa..-.

q>.t- «t M;ami hayan
't a trsa.. nas hoara
:.acv tis.-r.sar eu la
t.«!.' ;.f;v^n a! Movi-
sic Miajr.:, ranta !a-

-n d :irr:b:ente nacit>-
i'adrfc Jos*. L.

.t.T.'i.

co* rgar«seratal^V'!>ii ay caria

r,-T... Jtj>

Li» delt^adij" del S*ere-
tariado de >,!i;imj htazm IK
J<->- I- Hernando, Director

que se dara a ecmocer al
final de dicho encuentro.

La sede de ambos En-
cuentros, Lalinoamerksuto
y Mandial sera en el Se-
minarlo de Tlaxcala, MOT.,
ftsera de la ciudad de M»-xi-
co.

imenie del Kn-
LaSinoamerieano

el II Eneuen-
:ro MundiaJ, del 17-20,don-
ae se cttcuniraran lets IJele-
gados de l«s 45 paises en
que ya e-.m organizadu vl
Movimfento de Cursillos, re-
pn-entando a un toial ds
.; ».> dt NiC*.(.HJO CurssIIisia*.
C'nr."»u es iiaiursil Esiados
I'n.do* iambit-n inanda sa

('.•prc»fc!Uat-itJiJ a didiu En-

EE-l'L*. lievara la Deiejfa-
cinn mas grande. pues ade-
rrsas de 9 0el%ados istm-
forados espeeialroente para
este Encuentro Mundial, a
eiSos se uairan ios otros nae-
ve, que en Ios dias anterlo-
res asislieron al Encuentro
Laiinoamericauo; por lo
eual Ios tres Ddegados de
Miami, lendran tamisk-a ia
oportunidad <fe partlcipar
en este Encueniro de Simeri-
siones Mundiales. Esia De-
legacinn de Ios Estados Uni-
dos fiene la mlston y respon-
sabilidad de r^jresentar a
200.000' Carsaiislas, que
pertenecen a 120 ffioeesls
donde actualmense se en-
t-aentra en marcha el X!o-
vitniento d t Cursillos aaui
en USA. "

fre>identf del Secre-
y I,f»rciw« de Ttmi,

Vocal de Ia Exrueia de D>- {

:'.:. •• t '-:itra. •* «:=„•

C: '« • ' '"
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One Liberal Abortion Bill Is Killed
la a joint statement je-

ssed early Ibis week by Arch-
bishop Calemaa F. Carrot!.
Metropolitan of the ProiiECt?
of Miami; Bisfeop Paul Tan-
ner. St. Aagustuse; Bishop
Charles MeLaugbJia. St. Pet-
ersburg; Bishop William
Borders, Orlando; and Bishop
John J. Fiixpatrick. Miami;
the state's prelates p-ointed
oat. "We ophsid the ̂ aiue of
hsinan life, rat onlt for the
constant cocsjderaiioa of cor
Cathdic cmnmnait). but also
in association with fellow citi-
zens of other faiths and per-
suasions.

"•The nrojwsals before *he
F[ -r:da Legislature," *.r.-?
Bish.-ps said, "either '-.-
sar.c'wn abortion in addi-
tional circumstances or ;.<
pe-rrnu abortion on demand
c>rompt unavoidable m>. ra.'
r e s e r ^ a u u n ? These

- trulv
worth white s^ulnns :•> prub-

"Our teachings," tfee pre-
iau*s said farther, "euctwr-
ag*4 '<exoa! aad parental re-
sponsibxlitj. respect for law
and iht- building of a variety
"» ^hici ever>oae will e»jo>
human dignity. With tke gen-
erons support of our people
boman needs are met dailj
trough our institutions and
ageacie-s. Abortion, un the
other hand, wonid %ol*e notfj-
':jJS< 3"d would create deeper
problems."

- ^ =>'* 'Tippling umenii-
ments prnpused by oppmen'.--
»j-r she defeated bill w-r<-
voteti d,wn House Ml , i i rV,;
L dw R D - ,
. R.B, jCa Ha^n iead ;fcet.V-
c e 5 < - ; d e b ate wh.ch r « U ! ! M

:n Tuesday's surpri.-t- w>--
befare a gallery of ?»>:ne v»>

gets tbrosgfe cvitmg «sp
srtn% aatf Je«s «ith tfei* Iftilc

>." Reed said, "\-*OISP i*
to be able xo w't

* feeder it «a* viaWe or set.
' H {rt>"?!e art- rea^> k -T-

cf?rr.«o '.hi i a baby rr. izr.i bt
ot-rr with a rnt-s'.-ji =•*? t-j-,-. ?;•

as-
swot: -"-*r:T5'. ?ies *.? r s*i .3 ScrJte 5-

be *̂ . kill a t

c! br

fttr birth ' the ^ee;s;iV:-r

It J1- v.b'iiwusly more ra:i--.r;;,;

at-r.d ss

pieces.

•T. ihc chance ii -has a defect

F".;r:da'5 Bishops >••"> ies^'HsReedtoidiswrr-jkc-rx
pha<;ze-d ;rat "the ten-.rai :«=- 'hat the proposed bili wu:d
-=-je :> !:fe The pivotal ';i:e.-=- persriu parents to "'::urdv~
•.:->n i5. -A-:Ii our law.-:. ..j- their «-hikT' and ' k:s-•• k -•?:
rr.e?ci^a: .~k:i!s and our govern- the fetus
r-.er.'.a! programs continue :•. Holding up a
rr.anifest :he American, thr instrument kno-»n

are -'.n-defective*- The-, have
a rs.Eh*. s J life

Rep. .Vliers who ierrn«.
Florida's present abortion;
law. •"absolateh jabumaae"
toid the Hoas-e. "We have se
right u> sit ia this
chamber a»dplay

Donaid Tacker li-Tal-
;ahas«ec-- ivld leV.-tv. rtp-
re?en:auves shat aiih-.-eeh :-:-
church Mormon Uis«-i i
sians agair.ii ab^nson. ;: :>•
his op:r.ka "hci; Kitr: ^
decision should bt- made ir.

herself Byt hv e\-

«-jpp-;rserj of

Cfc-jrch ' rfJers UJ

Of !&e SS ssembers ef
Hswse ef

M were n m s k i s of
Catiwite C%arc*. Tiej
tbat whes tbe Ho«se Gcseral
LeghlaUaB Cvmmitiee
cleared tht bUi fsm week, l ie

n as a
;jii£-'-Chr:stian and me een- curette, he explained in elini-
Jir.*.-.-, humanitarian l dil h

'.C'- ' they as&ei

p
cal detail how a fetus ma\ be

.r A.C they as&ei cut to pieces daring an abor-
ts-epting the unborn ivtta tion and noted that there was

tr.:- '.radmunai respect, no definition of -viability
•A •ul'i. "A"e believe, lessen eitber in the dictionary or the
reiser: fur hie in general. It proposed bill. "B\ the time a
niimiiiiiiiinnmiiiiiHiiuumiiniiiimiiHiniiiiiKiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiintKiiu

| A b i R h S I NY 1Abortion Rush
NEW YORK - i.NC'

— A New York City health
official predicted here that
the demand for abortions
at the city's hospitals
would be somewhere be-
tween 20,«0 and 1§8,WO a
• ear after the new state
abortion law goes into ef-
fect Julv 1.

Seen In N.Y.
City health sen-ices

administrator Gordon
Chase predicted the rise in
abortion requests Ln the
wake of New York's law
allowing abortions within
24 weeks of conception
with the consent of the wo-
man. New York's Saw has
no age or residency re-
quirements.

ing a.s in why s.~. mar.', pers-'-rrs
who oppose :ib<?r<ii:z«J ab=.-r-
iwr. laws "denwnsirate K:IT
•J. callous o.incwn for :h -f.«
{•htldrtT. already arn-sne u*-.
puEf!t:ng ap the iack -..3 in-
terest in ie»!S!3!i-/n propped
to aid dependent ttnd jmpw^-
ensfced children

In respons-e to Rep. Max-
int Baxer (D-Miami> who co-
sponsored the detested

§ measure and told legislators
| that she is "deep!} eoa«rs«-d
5 wilh life, but I'm more deeph
= concerned with the qaxiity of
= life." Rep. Carey Matthews
= iD-Miamtt said he coaltt
= hardly consider abortion as
§ impro% ing She quality of life.
§ Pojnung out tfca". h:s
= adopted chiSdren tniph: not be
| aisve to-day if s!»ri;.m h.id
= ixxr. SfcEahzK* s.,-me rears

h} three Caifeoiks. t*o Bap-
lisis. aad ese Presfet leriaa.
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ALEXANDER S. K0L5KI, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
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CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Tim* . 60* per tine per week
3 TJBWI . 5Ck per line per week

K

Tin** 40c per line per week

Tintct 35< periine per week

Times 30* per line per week

3 Cemetery Lots

Single lot. Southern Memorial
Park. Miami. Choice area. Phone
751-1436 or 754-S8S5.

4 spaces in ifce Ms. Calvary sec-
tion of the Miami Memorial. $150
for each. Choice location Cali
223-9638.

5 Personals

8 Hotels-Motels

My Prayers EO St. Jade were an-
swered A grateful parishioner of
St. James Parish.

Woman in her 50"s tu share my
pme. Private rwnn & bath.
lichen facilities. Screened paiio.

"S"ear church, bus stop & stores
688-8385.

BETTIE JOXES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location. 415 71st
St. Miami Beach 866-1227

6 -Child Care

Moths- with pre-school children
will care for 1 or 1 children my
home. S93-Q290.

NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

1950 S. Ocean Blvd. Parnpasio
Beach on A-l-A directly opposite
Oar Lady of Assumption. Ideal
for quiet weekend. Phone- 942-
2800.

70 Loons

We bav old GoW and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS

8499 Coral Way.

72 Schools & Instruct ions
MUSIC MAN

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal and instrumental. Full
time professional teacners.
Special rates during summer.
885-3822.

WANT ADS
18

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61.
The Voice 8201 Bisc. Blvd.
Miami 33138.

44 Radio, TV. Sfereo

Stereo's — 5 deluxe solid state.
Fully transistorized
stereophonic-high fidelity
consoles in beautiful hand nibbed
finish. Deluxe BSR 4 speed record
changer and 4 speaker audio

JANITOR
Semi-retired S-IG P.M top pav.

524-6500 or 374-5444

2} Positions d—Femole

PRIVATE PIANO LESS0N5
Mavra Amoretti 445-5937

j Housekeeper, experienced in rec-
tory Looking tor \acai position.

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios Robert Whiiiord Music
School 75-MH41
WE TUTOR ALL SCBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRL'
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TC-
TGRLN"G. 945-4S42.

17 Help Wanted—Femo't

Wed. 'til 1 P.M.

Tool Rentali

38 Pets For Safe

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 821-4564.
Jagnars. monkeys, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. Call 661-
0016.

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 mode!
Chrvsler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 nice CBS units, only S24.900

,j 2 furnished. Zoned business
I Fieber Realty Realtors 759-4966

Babysit alder children my home,
alter.-v^ss-evesings Go out
earSv. vril; feed children and care

KELLY G1RL374-6UI
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

rs

17 Help Wonterf— if 7 He !p V-anted— Fe mo fe

ELECTROLUX !
4 EksctroJux vacuum cleaners j
and all attachments, to be sold
for SMS « c h or ra0ntbiyianceofmort ^ ^
p.jrm«t avadaUe L o c k e d , C a r m i n e B r * * Realtor 75^4731
Freight, SSIO S.%. 8 St, Miami

5 APARTMENT:
value on N.E. 54th St.

i Xear Biscavne Blvd. $39.5uu. Bai-

Hollywood Northeast

FURNISHED 2 bedroom homi
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 989-1902

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

FAMILY HOME
For family comfort. 3-1, Florida
room, air and heat. Completely
furnished. $22,500. Will sell FHA.

HolidayShores Realty, inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

North Miami

MIAMI SHORES
TRADE — NO AGENTS

Home too big now? Empty
rooms? Have lovely 2 bedroom. 1
bath, den. Fla. room, patio ready
for enclosure. Need at least 3 bed-
room, 2 bath in Shores. Trade at
Appraised value. Ride by 113
N'.W. 108 St. 758-2187.

Horfheast

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 ls*.E. 152 St..
255 N.E. 164 Terr. Builder §2.000
down. Owner.

tMon. - SaL. 9 A.M to S P.M.,i &Q Apartments For Rent
Wed.'tillP.M..

SOUTHERN
BELL

(MEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

\f.r, „"•*;•-

CALL 377-9201
*?f, " A.U. ar.i

:: s.-.--.

42

rypessr;:e.-> i-.-.t r,ir.t jg per ;
nitwits f7;sc:r:c i'.'i Free
ie-Sr.er, Bii.tr T •.•&*» n;t*r '."<*

2T X K 2 Sr Near Gesu. furn
effev's. sedruim apts I'tihties.

\ Adulis Johnson Apt Hotel- 374-

:sxs IK

; Beauufui «tinfr.in: 5 bedroom
[ apar:jnen'.s Prnau? bik-onies.
• pan: sauna cs>ffe<? shop, coin

Patchwork Quilts-^undr;. dai'v rrsa:ct str^xe. di-
; I):fferer.: pai:errs f *t--'.-t:v ripp-j^te- Our !.<s'iy --if As-
;• 3T5-is=75 : s-jirpsi--n Frum S2M Efiicien-;

! eit-; aisii a-.aiiab'.e Cr-.-.rn $200. J
•V1u;.> Native ?an AprfHrrsesits.

- IK-'- i- O;'fcin Br,d . P>irrspano
• B « - h Ph-'ine =42-3308

BIG HOME
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
REDUCED TO $27,600.

4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 9'x35"
Florida room, plenty of closet
space. Deep fenced yard. Well, j
pump, sprinklers. Owners
transferred. Must sell
Marge Maxwell Realtor 685-5196

BEAUTY NEAR BAY
Sj>acious modern 3 bedroom

2 faath, 2-car garage, Fla. room
Transferred seller can finance
Fieber Realty Realtors 7S7-4966

Southwesr

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner gone. 3 years new. Many
extras. Reduced to ¥34J«J.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311.

EAST OF HIWY - NEAR 107 ST.
3/4 acre, 30 fruit trees. 2
bedrooms, enclosed garage. In
the "20's.
MULLEN REALTY, 228-1311.

Epiphany Parish. Gold medal-
lion, 3 bedroom. 2 bath with 22-
foot family room-den fourth bed-
room. Central air-heat. Screened
pool-patie area, ideal for infor-
mal family living and privacy.
Quiet street. 4 blocks to Epiph-
any-Lourdes. $39.900.665-1857.

REAL ESTATE

Ov« Forty five Y«ort Soiling fiottdo

OiTMM* SU)U»NG
MIAMI, FLOE1DA.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc. j
Real Estate Investments I

PALM BE4CH CCUMT- j
31 WEST 20th STREET 1

Riviera Bsoch • ¥1 4-0201

60 Apartments For Kent 60 Apartments For Rent

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

42A
, • 63 Rooms For Rent

BRAND ssew ZigZag sewasg nsa- i ^ . _ ,
cfei&e S2S. UccUisixd Freight.: it'-"rr- -o r •
SSIO S «• 8 S*.. Munu • Mss -
Sat. S A.M so € P M , Wed- "ail 1
P.M-

nsesih t-'. may apph .-,R^
Free ds'h.er Baker t

s-r '••yjpie. PvJ.
ba*± kachen i- iaundr. pries.
Aisi swijnrr=:r,2 pn.1 .Single, S30
wt r?k-. $45 621-303;. all 4
V M w«idavi aUSa: -Sun.

Rssiio, TV,

72 Lofi For

SACRiFIC

ciaaned Freight. SIO S W. S St . I
Miami. -Hoc - Sss.. SAM. to 6;
P.M . Wtsd. 'Hi I P M !

|i.y<< ca<ik-resideaual kit at Port
Si J&hr. «tjf L'S !. across Irani

; r a p e K e n n e i j v write Vwce Box
ava-Jahte Uo-; ̂  gjjn B ;^ BKd . Miami 33138

:" 4 arre reduced :.̂  SS SS5
Mt 'IXEX REALTY 235-1311

ON BISCAYNE BAY!
New Building in quiet residential area
Now ieosing for iete Junfc occupancy

One bedroom - sse bath
Two bedrsom-s - £«o baths

Carpeted, Vesiinghoase Disfwasiwf, Disposal ani
Fj-osi-iree Relrcgerator Freezer

Heated PoeJ, Fishing Dock

PRICES FROM S170.00

THE MANORS
Office: 728 H.E.62n«§ Street

751-7413
Daily 9-4

Sol,, Sun. 1-4

BUSMXESS SERVICE iiliDE
A/ft CONDITIONING

rmctu

7 & J AIR C-C'VIilTIiiNSSti

|HIJI T it J Pharse ^4r-sfT4

Terrs» stnppssg « d nrfaadsjsf.

FLOOsR SERVICE

TERRA20 FLOORING

INSURANCE

• * " * • * "

INCOKE TAX

. «OVWG ANO STORAGE

! ANVftHERE ANYTIME

SELfG/OUS SESV/Cc

J-';r. the Tnird Order --rf Si
France It's zood basiness Sor Uie
»-5 Wnse Box I&iS. F; Laud
23032

CARPSHTESS

SO JOB T£te> <M 4£JL

"A " S'j:t+"

\'i
rt*

* > S a u T»O STfWES TO
5ERVC VOt' 2T S * Sut X%*-

I REFMQERkTOR kEPAIR

ROOFING SiSMS

>
j c s g and wal: wi t i^
'•' mi Dee.Mtm St Man.

; P-UNTING L'i>._ ...
J PATCH PIASTER Ci'STOM
; COLOR CALL MIKE &S7-3KS

I f !• AP.LE5 THE PALTER

.:v PITT.;ia*
f;- EtwrJ

FREE ESTIMATE I
Factarv trained tnechanics :

Roof repairs, free estimate.
Guaranteed. Also re-roof ing. Call
754-2618.

SEPTIC TAHKS

CODE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.
Pampoais. rejairs. 24 hr. service

EO¥1TO SiGNS
T f t U C K WALLS G O L D L E A F

3 § N . W , S « l i S l , P I m

ROOF CLBANtHC & COATMG

ROOFS CLEANED
ANOM-AaTSf COATED

• rt ALL

R. L. CHERRY

HANG fKG

?li'A'i

< r ;t £

V:
5

- "si?-

. s'XE.A.:- Ji - O. AT. ^-: TILES.
: G S A \ t L - BsiNDEfj ft JitXS
| AWNINGS. J*3Ol& „ .i/ATIK.

F«1I,KANKD--ri2up
HCKIF PAINTED -•• ii5 up
£.?."EV>.H) • INSl.'REO

JOHNMA.NVIU.ti
C»r Aft ANTKED H<K)F

Merr.feer of Chamber of

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS
& YEARS experi&KX. We repair
all tjises sewing machines. TFor
free "estimates without oHigaiiofl
call 891-8204,

SiGNS

Ljrncn 4e Lunrnte
join *}5€ 3rd order of St. Francis
tor sraft pea«
Wntc- Box 1W6. Ft. Laud. 33302

PLUVBitiG

RIHGEMANM
PLUMBfMG SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed S. ffjs«r«rf

CALL 635-1138

CORAL «;

43 :* Pssr* Je

P8MTMG

CO

i
WHV PAY TOR N"E » F
*'# Repair Your Present Hoof
Sc 3 s e 5 ki sales; A;SG SMi* P50IS

,' *•» &evi» Mem Si Hugh K oi
: C HIS-ISS2 MCK-33K. MC5-i«S

CALL £?!-£57

JOSEPH DOWD
MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
;4S Ett aisd ^ieciftcauos 6O-

C O W M 5 H C : A L a SOCiAl.
L£TT£PfPS£i,S

MARESMA PRINTING
IS » W W * « Monte

r«s« «to s «« eo me

VENETIAN BLtttt} SERVICE

Kew Venefiafi Blinds
OLB BUNCS-REFIXSSHED
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
H51N.W. i i "St

PHOTOGRAPHY

PAINTING

PAINTING
l es Cmes<siJ Sons

ResidenrioS - Commersicl

Ififerissr - Exierior

Pmssure

for colsioets

Msy I, TIC VOICE K, Florida 19



! AAulti-Purpose Addition

j To Church Is Blessed

£ C&wrcfe s«3 Messed by Arrfesisfep C«!«»n«5 F

K.-V-'-

by Mami «niutect Tbo-mas J Madder, it

andst Masses ss weil as foor ciajsrwsns fcr CCD classes
•Kfeqpe&te r » ro tor meeusgs cf par*f ft &r?s?;i2aH<BS asal

a i ev«obt A ki>rhw? several svjr«|ft r*ams and rest

5o Fatter
Disk parut

;t years sya i

':-'%

paf'\shtoners listened as fhe Archbrsbop

V --1

? . ' I «

PARISH YOUTH talked wifh Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll during re<ept?on whkh followed blessing
of new parish center which provides facilities for
many actfviHes.

GRAND OPENING
; DOUBLEHEADER
' Monday, May 4

v * Post times 1:00 & 8:00 p.m.

Browarf 527-4071
W, Pahn Beach 833,9903

NO

g &m « t ly" at
. fee posted n.s yostfe of ih#

^u.ca; c.'as-MS as ilolv R«sarv

yf tfee ftew parish cecter
sî segfe a c^npaipi in six parjsh lasi y«ar. he sax!

the Kmg para* pJaei also cclastes a rectory,

day Masses Is
- tsfc aa-ie had to aues

rrb
Fasifc tar tfce

and have your "Photo Sketch" Portrait
TAKEN FREE at First Federal of Miami
Just deposit $250 or more in a new or existing
savings account...and the "photo sketch"is yours.

Think what an artist's sketch like this would cost! A handsome.
16 x 20-inch, black and white portrait of yourself or loved one in the unique
"photo sketch" process offered for the first time here in Miami. It's an original
photograph but looks like a fine black and white etching.

To get your "photo sketch," deposit $250 or more in a new or existing account
at any of First Federal's nine offices. Right then, we'll take your picture and send it off
for processing. It's that simple. The portrait can be of any person you choose. You'll
get your 16 x 20-inch "photo sketch" within two weeks.

Photographers will be at all First Federal offices 9 AM to 3 PM daily and at
all branches 9 AM to 8 PM Mondays

At First Federal your savings earn the highest interest with com-
plete peace of mind, Regular passbook accounts now earn a new high
of 5% per annum compounded daily.

Get your "photo sketch" today. limited time offer .One per account.

First Federal Savings
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N O P M I A M I
AMERICA'S OLDEST f£OEHAl. ,£_AI=tSEST .N T>-tE SOUTH

W H WALKER jR CMAiRVAN

C TC S2O.OO0

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E. 1st Avenue FLAGLER STREET 50 S.E.3fd Avenue CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22nd SlflieT
LSTTLE RIVER 8380 N.E. 2nd Avenue NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125th Street KENDALL Oadeland Shopping Center
HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federal Highway ROOSEVELT 6015 N.W. 7th Avenue N.E. 184*h ST. 18435 Biscayoe aautevwrf
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